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TUIE TORONTO ROLLING MILLS.

With the view of stinul.ating our infant efforts
to larger enterprises, in which Canada, with the
exception of ber railways, her flour and saw mills,
and a few* other establishments, varied.in cha-
racter, bas ail but every thing to learn, the follow-
ing notice of a great industrial establishment is
pubylished. There is a want cf publie spirit, if
not of enterprising men, amongst us, in order that
we may become a busy, manufacturing and thriv-
îng community.

.The Toronto Rolling Mille may, theret'cre, be
held up -to our youth as one of those exam pies, in
whicb. capital, when directed with ekili and en-
ergy, muet and dons always ensure succeis

These mille are situat ed near the eastern ex-
tremity cf the city, at the mcutb cf the river Don,
the river cf xnany sad remembrances, and located
on a piece cf land which, flot many ycars ago, was
a portion of a vaet swaaip-fertile only in malaria
and fever-but ncw frein the theodolite and the
ebovel, and l'rom the blaze cf many furnaces, bas
bet'ome in reality a large purifier, and wbi4i,
along with the gap recently washed tbrough the
peninsula, have rendered thie and other portions
cf the city rnnch more healthyr than in days
gone by.

In describing the opO&ations cf the Rolling Mille
ie muet first invite your attention te the train cf
railway cars, i the northern portion cf the pre.
mises, new being emptied cf their contents9, that ie
cf the worn-out rails gathered up along the track cf
eue or cther cf cur railways, and becoming now
the raw material cf the .manufactur e-barring the
puddle iron,. which cornes te be explained by
and by.

These old rails are delivered at thia portion of
the premises, âB being contiguous to the large
ehears, by wbîch they are te be cnt te the various
lengths required. Soe cf which are cut te a
given length, for the top, or head, cf the rail, and
some te another length for the bottem, or flange,
cf the rail; those fer the top-go te the hammer te
be shingled, se as te be made more solid and
durable in resisting the heavy loude passing ove' r
the road ; those fur the bottome go te the rolle,
and are made jute what are called flats, which are

net se bard as the tops, but they are tougher, so
as te form the broad flange or bottrn cf the rail.

Railway ceimpanies have feund frein experience'
that a real good rail, like every othor real gcod
article, le always the cheapeat in the end; hencé
the imprcved systein cf mannfac 7 ure in having'
hammered headé, that ia, having the top cf the'
rail cf hammered iron.

Suppose we now accompany the old rails freont
zhe yard te the shears, and firet we ünd thein
disposed on a low bed, or platform, sida by side.
They are taken hold of eue at a time, by two.
men, oe ut each end, wbo slide it along the plat.'
forin until it cornes in a line with the blade cf the
ehears, it le hors seized by twô other men, oe
cf which measures off the lengths aud guides thé
rail in the ehears, the pieces cf rail snapping an&'
falling frcm- the bite cf the ponderous ehears, as
se màny shingle nails frein a nail machine; in
falling from the ehenrs, those cnt for the heade are
thrown inte oe pile, and those for the flanges
inte another pile.

llaving geone from th.e platiferin te the ehears,
we move ncw frcm the shears te the furnaees, aud
snddenly find oursélves in a more compler tho-
roughfare.

The iron in takcen freon the respective piles at
the shea'rs, already alludad te, by the wheelere, a
clas cf operatives who make themeelves heard in
the Rolling Xiii, and frequeutly te the actuâl ter-
rer cf the lady-visitera, who fancy they are really:
te be troddea down and buried among railroad
iron. Whichever. way they turn, they find them-
salves alwrays in the way cf the wheelers, and
more especîally se nt night, as the wbeel-barrows
are -rubbing on theni before they are aware. Te a
etranger the operatiens at night are much more
exciting than during the day ; iren, ceaIe and
cindtrs meeting ycu in the face where.ver yo .u go,
wheel-barrows hare, and wheel-barrowa there, and
whoel-barrows everywhere. .One set cf wheelers
are taking iron te the hainmer-furnaces, and oea
set 'te tbe fiat-roll furnaces, and anothar set te
the rail-mill furnaces ; long iron, short iron, flat,
iron, and heads, each being cenveyed te its own,
furnace; ther long iron te be heated, and rolled
inte flats; the short iron te be hen ted and haun-
unered inte heade, and the flats and beade coin-
bined in eue pile te be heated aud rolled int
rails.

Ti FuRtNàcEs.-There ie ne diffoence in t'ho
construction cf the furnaces for beating thïese
several kinds of ircu; betireen the hauts the saine
grioe darkuese surreunde thein aIl; sud ou visit-
ing the Rolling Mills at night, and ahould yen
arriva ju8t at this tima, "betweeu boes," fromý
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the lulI and calmn wbich reigus cvcry wbcrc, jeu
would fancy bbc opératione were over, until oue or
other cf tbc furnace-doors are lifted, rcvcalîng a
ku.ot. cf busy workrnen, when by and by tbc cry
"lbuggy up!1 go a-head 1" Pube ail ln life and
motion. The ponderons flymwbccl begins te whirl,
Îhc furnaces by turne belch forih their alaneet
inaiben masses, wbich quickly find their several
places cf aýpoinbment, some te bbc relis, soins te
thc bammer, wbich like a mîgbty giant r 'aises its.
hugc bead, and with a dcafening hies descends in
fearful vengeance, blow atter blow suceceeds each.
other in quick succeesion, until ab icngbheb bain-
mered slab le borne away among ibe numeratis
fc.llows. M.canwhile tbc relie arc ne Ies busy, bbc
rail-milt rolle reccive its massive pile with thun-
dcring as of cannon, then *te and fro ib swings and
relIs until it forme a rail. The flat-inill relIe are
elso .now ia motion, and neyer seem tq, tire.
Sometimfe bbey feed on long thin pieces, at othere
swallowing blocins cf menetrens 8ize, frç8h froin
the puddlers. The fiats from these rolîs arc
dragged away in front of a pair cf sheare, called
ljhe hot shears, and bbc 'long bars arc out iute,
lengtbs, suibable for the rail.rnill and tbc bammer
operabiens.

PUDDLE FuRNÂicEs.-Thie 1e a branch cf more
tban ordinary intereet, hein- that 'whcfeia thbc
new iron je made, ýwbieh is put upon bbc head cf
the rail. This precee ieseimpiy tbc manufacture
of mall *eable firom caet iron, the caet iron being
boilcd a certain length cf birne ln wbat je called a
puddling-furuce, during tbc boiling it je stirrcd
abeut and &lien formed into balle lu tbc furuace,
theBe balle arc witbdrawn eeparabely and squeezed
in a peculiar kind cf a machine, resernbling bbc
jaws cf an alligator, in w.bich bbc courser cf te
éinder and drose is equeezed out and lea%.es bbe
lump ncw mallcable iren, and being ncw, and
sbrong, ibisa wcll, adaptcd for bhe top cf bbc new
rails.

Baving gene frem tbc yard to bbc ebears, frein
the shears te bbc furnaces, and frein bbe furnace8
toe h animer and bbc relis, we may uow follow
bc rail from tb.e relis te ite completion and ite
being sent cfT on bbc cars.

lrncdii)r.ely bebind bbc finiebing paso of thc
relIs, tbc eil ie ferced nlong a carniage, and je
hore baken bold cf by two men, aud adjustcd for
ilic siws, two of whicb, about tbrec feet in diam-
eber, and ruxining ab a ýgreat veleciby, are placed
'one at eaob ed cf bbc carrnage, and this carrnage
le moved inwards towards bbc saws by. gecning, so
as te, eut thc rail at beth en de at tbe saine time
and te a uniformnicigbb. After bcing eut ibise
'Ïaken te bbc, etraià4îening-plate, and any uneven-

nes taken out of it by letting lb fail several turnes
on the plate; a bend, or curve, le aise given te
the rail bere, au 'fficient to counteract the unequal
cooling, and to have the rail as. etraigbbt as, possible
wben coid. This part o f the process, like many
others, can oniy beIproperly understood by those,
engagedinuit. After being curved, itijedrawn aiouX
a large level bcd, cailed the bob-bcd, and reniain&
bere until it je coid ; jb je then seized by other
two men, wbo pusb it forward toe c ood-etraigbt-
ener. This operation la pcrforaned ini a maobiner
whicb may be terrned, a mule, having somecthing
ini common both with the ehears and the squeezer.
The manipulation of the rails in this proces,
although apparentiy simple and easy, require&
not a little strengeh, and sanie lexterity, to ac-
coinplish. Saine of tbc visitors get sadiy foilcd in,
tbc trial. After getting the finisbing toucb here,
so far as straightening le concerned, the rails arer
placcd upon another rack and the rougb end
drcssed; tbey are then slided aieng on this rack,
prcparatory to, bcing punched in the end, for
jointing on tbc track.

PISNaziNG.-The punchîng proces le also one of
considérable inthrest, and empîcys sorne balf dozerk
mcn. The punch je a vertical working machine,
very powerful, and makes npparently only few
dépressions in a minute. Bctween the punch and
the rack is a emall pivotcd frame with two rollera,
having grooves for tbe flange of tbc rail, and cor-
responding with tbc height of the punch, and to,
provide for thc rail laying level in tbc preces of
puncbing. The rail je now movcd forward te the
firet guard and one haie puncbed, itlje then movcd
forward bo the eecond guard and'tbc second holer
punched. The. rail je now drawn back until it Wa
balanccd on the pivoted rarnc with rolîcre and
swnng round, and the other end punchied lu a
similai, manner toe bc ret.

Sorne of tbc rails ere al.so notcbed lu bhc flange.
The opération of notcbing being eomewhat eirnilar
te that of punching. Ib le unneceeeary te go,
over it.

After punching, tbc rails arc rollc'd en to,
anether rack faoing bbc delivery tiack and ther
wcigb mcales, frcm which thcy arc either pu#
directiy on board bbc cars, or laid away in the
yard ready for delivery.

GeuewaI eira

This establishbment je tbc properby cf Ne .sers.

Gzoweki & Co., and was started in 1860; produc.
ing bbe firet season about forty bons pcr day ; tbc
production having increased cvcry season einoe
that time until bbc préecnt, wheu it bas rcached
sevcity bons per day, Englîsb tons. 'There je
steain power ameuubing te nearly five bundrcd
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horses ; :not mare tban three hundred and sixty of
which is yet reqired at aiy eue -tirae. Tiiere are
eigbt steani boilers in the milI, cf the kind calied
tubular bailers, eacb of which ai the pressure the.y
carry, is equai ta sixty horse-power. The 8team
is produced by the heat evolved from the iran fur-
noces; oonsequently no coai is used dîrectly for
sunking .sgteam. The boiler in connection 'with
and eepeoially nsed for the steam fire pump, is
eoînething under twenty horse.pawer. These
boilers are made ef the besi iran and workman-
.ebip, and enbjected te a thorough inspection and
waabing out ai the end of every week.

TUE LÂRG& ENGiNE.-This massive mater was
manufactur'ed in the States, and is of tho kind
,designated horizontal higb-pressure. hi is cen-
-structed different from auj engine in Canada, ha,-
ing separate valves for admission and eduction;
and embraces the besi arrangement for expansive
acotion. This engine bas given every'satisfaction;
as the engineers say, 1'it bas worked ta a cbarm."l
Theýpower -is about three hundred and fifty hormes,
but is seldoni werked up to this unless tram undue
i'eeistance, a cold pile in the rails, or other ob-
struction. We may remark that e smooth and
perfect is the performance cf this machine that
when pressing your knee upon the iran bed, you
cannai tell when it is passing tbe centres; and s0
perfect is the expansion geur that it cois off from
nothing ta seventy-five per cent, et the stroke, ac-
cording ta the iaad it bas te carry ; seveniy-five
beingS considered a maximum admission for even
ordinary constrncteid enginos. This engine is
direct action, there being nlo in terveuing gearing
between the engine-shafi and the rails. The
orauk-sbaàft is coiipied to the axle of the miiddle
rail.

The email engines for driving the machinery are
iwa twenty-five horse engines combined. These
were also made in the States by a firsi-cînss firm,
and bave given every satisfaction. The cam-
bined engine cannai be surpassed fur generai use.
The engineers say, " we censider th'ai we can
challenge all Canada for steain enginies."1

DONICEY 'Olt PuXPIN ENiNEiqs.-There are aise
in the mill eighi donkey-engines for teeding the
boilers, one ta each bailer, buiît aiea in the States,
and s0 fineiy gat up that they run equally weil at
ten or at two hundred strokes per minu te.otue

STEÂX FIRE PUMP.-Thia is eue ot the ictue
fui machines in the whole establishment, being
aiways ready for any or every pus.pose; simple
and easily managed; and wiîh the nunierous oils
et hase beside it, gives the employees a feeling of
security when ai werk, knawing they have ample
mens ai hand ta extinguish any thing in the

alhape of. fire; for fear of which tbej ai ' 1seem to
exorcise a very laudable degreeof caution.

There are ten beating and two double puddling
furnaces, three pairs large shears, t-wo large
punches, one straightenet, one squeezer, two-steam
hammers. eleven steam engiues, and varions sets'
of rails. Rails of any pattern can be. made, and
flsh -plate for the same.

There is also on the premises a complote ms-
chine and blacksmith's shop for doing the repaire,
making the rolle, and renewing of the same.;. a
miii for grinding 8and, whicb is used in -the,.for-
naces ; and uumerous other things we are .obiiged
ta pass over.

When we state that about eighty tons of coals
are used per day, it is unnecessary ta say any
thing about the quantity an baud, which seems
like a cool -bill itself ; indeed -every thing seems. ta
be firat-clase.

" Waste flot:- want flot.". The motta above the
late Sir Walter Scoti's kitchen door, is one that
seems applicable ta the Rolling Mi lis. The enter-
prising praprietors, Gzowski & Co., may reasona-
biy request that notbing be wasted, since they
provide with such a li beral hand.

There are-about twa huudred. and fifty men em-
ployed, and probably one thousand six hundred
persoa depending upon it, under Providence, for
their daily bread; sames eaûaing large wages, and
ail paid in cauh every mantb. It woula h be ll
for Canada ta have mare of snob men as t he pro-
prietars of the Toron ta Rolling Mille; and 7ili
closing thi8 brief notice, ire heartily wieh theni
the full mùeasure of their weil-merited suocess.

ý0aùr of risz auRnu1dr
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TIIE FOURTH VOLUME.
The present number commences the fourth

yearly volume efthis Journal. From .its com-
mencement, its circulation has beenslowly bat
steadily increasing. Its original articles and selec-
tiens being mostly af a practical character, are nlot
calcuiated ta please the masses; but thinkiug men
-men who take an interest in the world's indus-

trial and scientiflo progres, will find its patges
largely occupied with selections fromtbe besi
E uropean and American scientifie and mechanicol
periodicals, and with sucb information on leadinÈ
?ractical topios of Canadian interest -as we have
been. able with our limited mean8 ta obiain.

In thîs lest department we are al.ways glad fo
receive information frein any and every souroe able
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ta furnish it. The meclianical and other industriai
resources of this. Canada are ta, ns all important,
-and Le who furnishes for the bru efit of the.public
the most and the best information under these
heade-in formation condocive ta the progress of.
the trade and manufactures of the contry-is its
best friend.

We solicita lib'eral subscription list for this year.
The Jlournal wiii be publisbed on the lSth of mach
moutb, as beretofore, at the .uniforni suliscription
of 75 cents. per annum, payable in advance.

News ana ocher Agents are authorismd tn retain
33J percent, commission on subscriptions coilected
and remutted by them ta, the Secretary.

Mechanice Institutes, and Literary or Agricul-
tarai Sacieties, wiii be supplied at 50 cents per
copy per auburn; but Members subscribîng ailier-
wise than tbrougli the agency of their respective
Secretaries, or other proper Officers, wiii be charged
thre full rate of 75 cents.

A few bound copies of Vols. 1. TIL and III. of
the Journal are fer sale, at $1 OU-postage free.
Remittances of suliscriptions in arrear are respect-
fully urgea upon ail, as the amounts are teoasmal
ta send an agent ta colleot.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Toronto, Jan. 12th, 1864.

The Adjoururd Annuai Meeting o! the Board
was hela tii dal, in the Board Rooms, Mcchanics'
Institute, at two o'clock, r.m.

The members present were, the President cf the
Board, J. Beaty, Esq., M.D., Delogate Cobourg
Meclianie' Institute; E. A. McNaugh ton, President
Newcastle Meclianies' In6titute; John Shier, Presi-
dent Whitby Mechanies' Instituts; Rer. Professor
Rincks and Professor Backland,University Collrge;-
Toronto ; William Edwards, President, aud W. H.
Sheppard, R. J. Griffith, Henry E. Clarke, Henry
Langley, Walter S. Les, and C. W. Bninýg,
Delegatee-fron tLe Toronto Mechanies' Institute.

The severaîl certificates of appointment by the
Mechanice' Institutes represented àt the Meeting,
ivere submitted, and namnes record1d.

The Minutes of last M~'eeting of elle Board were
rend, aud approved cf as correct.

The Annual Report of 'the Sub-Committee for
thre past ymar vas rend by the Secretary; aiea a full
and analyzed statement of the Receipts aud Ex.
penditure, as mxarnined with the Vouchiers aud
signed by thre Auditors as correct.

On motion of Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr.
Lee, the Report of thm Sub-Comtnittee, was received
andi adopteti.

Office-Bearers and Commuttee for the ensuing

year were then balloted for, and the. following
gentlemen were declared elected :
President :-J. Beaty, Esq., M.D., Cobourg.
Vice.President :-Rev. Prof. Hineks, 'University

College, Toronto.
Secretary* & Treasiurer.--Mr. Win.Edwards, Toronto.
.Sub-Committee :--Professor Bucklandl and Professor

Hind, Toronto; -John Shier, Wbitby ; E. A.
MeNaughton, Cobourg; W. JI. Sheppard, R. J.
Griffith, H. E. Clarke, Walter S&. Lee, and Henry
Langley, Toron to.
The Meeting then adjoùurned.

REPORT.

The. Sub-Committee, nt 'the close of tbeir terS
of office, beg to present ta ther Board tihe Seventh
Annual Report. *

Six lMechanics' Institutes have heem represented
at the Board during the year, Cobourg and New-
castle Institutes by their respective Presidents,
and Hamilton, L'Orignal, Toronto, and Whitby,
by their Presidents and Elected Delegates. The
Toronto University-College was represented by the
Rev. Professor llincks and Professor Buekland,
and Trinity College University by Professor Hind.

Daring the year, ane of the most useful meni-
bers3 of the Board and also of the Sub-Committee,
hias bren called ta, bis long home. Your Committee
cannat refer to this painful event in more fitting
words than are contained in the following n'otice
from, page 236 of the Journal:

IlIt becomes our painfut duty te record the deatb
of a most valuable and highly respected member of
the Execative Committee of tbis B3oard, Dr. W. Craigie,
of Hamilton, wlio departed froni amongst us on the
9th of the present month, and in the 65th year of hie
nge, after a few weeks' ilînesa.

"On the arganization of the Board of Arts and
Manufactures, in the year 1857, Dr. Craigie was
elected a Delegate by the Hamilton and Gore Nlia.
nies' Institute, and at once took a Warin iuterest in
farthering the abjects of tlie Board. At ils frstgeneral
meeting le as elected a member of the Executivo
Committse, ta Éhioh position lie lias been annnaliy
re-appointed. Hes also held the Yice-Presidency cf
the Board during the past year; aud aithaugh inl
attending ta bis duties lie had ta travel from his home
ta this city, be was seldoim absent front its meetings.
His kindness of nianner, and intelligent discussion of
ail matters brougbt under his notice, won for him the
esteemn or ail bis colleagues. Ris ioss viii be severely
fett, not only by this B3oard, but by sei'erai scientifie
and other societies witk vhich he vas actively assa-
ciated."1

le wauid have beean a source of gratification ta
jour Committes had they beu enabied tn report a
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larger representation of Mechanies' Institutes ;
but while the trifiing Léislative grants formerly
made te these institutions, and professedly with-
drawn but For a short turne, so as te résume thein
under soute more judicious mode of. distribution,
continues to hé withheld, it can scarcely hé ex-
peeted that institutes' at any considerable distance
front Toronto will manifest suoh an intere8t in the
affairs of the Board as will induce thein, out of
their very limited means, to bear the expense of
sending Delegate8 to attend its meetings or take
part ini its management.

Your Comnmittee can searcely conceive that the
state of the Provincial finances is a sufficient cause
for withbolding thesé sinali grants, nor eau it bé
through want of confidence as to the judicione ex-
penditure of the monies by the respective insti-
tutes, if thé grants were made on semte snoh condi-
tions as suggested in a memorial front thé Board
te hie Excellency the Governor in Council, in
Mareh, 1862, and pul3lished in this Journal (page
105), for April of thé saute yéar.

Finances.

By a careful expenditure of the funds of the
Board, your Comrnittee are enabled te report a
considérable balance in band at thé close of thé
year. .The Secretary-Treasurer's detailed state-
ment, herewith submitted, shows, total receipts,
$3,559 21 ; expenditure, $2,71il 71; balance in
hand, $847 50.

On 3Ist December, 1860, the balance réportéd
was $2,495 84; in 1861, this balance was reduced
to $1,636 63 ; in 1862, the balance wus only
$1,050 84; and titis year, as already stated, shows
a stili further reduction. In addition, hewevér, to
thé balance now in hand, there are assets due on
aceount of t4o Journal, for subscriptions and ad-
vertisements, amcunting to $320 00; which, added
to the balance in band, shows a total in favour of
the Bloard of $1,167 50. Total balance, Dec., 1862,
including assets on Journal aceount, $1,463 84
Total balance,. Dec., 1863, încluding assets on
Journal account, $1,167 50. Reduction of balance
since lut report, $296 34.

When it i8 considered that the whole revenue of
the Board consiste of the annual grant of $2,000
by the Provincial Législature, and'that a Joss of
upwards of $500 per annun hbu thus far been
sustained in publiehing thé Journal of thé Board;
and that ont of tbe réniainder the charges for rent,
salary of Secretary, and incidentai expenses, have
to be met; and that the rocins now occupîed hadl
te be furnished, and a well-seleeted ana expensive
collection of bocks for the Frés Lihrary of Refe-
rêne to be obtained, und to which expensive ad-
ditiôns have regularly te be made as new and

suitable works are issued; it will be seen that it
has bien by the strictest economy, and the nicet
prudential management on the part of their pre-
decéssors, that your Committec are enabled to
report e healthy a state of the finances.

Library of Refew.ence.

Your Committee' have great. pleasuré in report-
ing the continued success of the Free I.ihrary of
Reference, both as regarde the class of books it
contains, and 'the extent Wo whicb it is rendered
available to the public. The Library is comrcrt-
ably furnished, and any assistance required ),y
parties in consulting works on the shelves is cheer-
fully given by the Secretary. The class of works
mest generally constilted are those in "Engineering
and Mehanios ;" IlManufactures and Trades ;"
"lDecoration and Ornament, and Designing ;»
IlPatents of Inventions ; IlChemistry in its appli-
cation to Manufactures ;" and the IlParliamentary
Publications cf thé Province." The constant refe-
rence cf parties te thesé works, during each day,
and more especially on every Tuesday and Friday
evening, whéu it is open for the benefit cf those
who cannct attend during the day, shows that the
efforts cf the Board te furnish a free library cf val-
utable practical wcrks cf refereuce for the artizan,
the mechanic, the decorator, and the inventer, are
beconiing duly appreciated.

The number cf bocks added te the Library
during the year is 123. The total number ncw in
the Library is 1,17r, cf which there are cf British,
American, and Canadian Specifications and Plates
cf Patents, 580 vols. ; Statutes, Jurnul8, and
other Parliamentary publications, 147 vols.; Tran-
sactions cf Societies, 29 vols. ; and cf thé latést
Cyclopoedias and standard wcrks on Architecture,
Decoration, Desiguing, Engineering and Mèchan-
ics, Manufactures and Trades, and Gênerai Science,
415 vols. 0f these your Committée aoknowlêdge
a donation frein the United States Patent Office cf
3 vols. ; frein the Institution cf Mechanical
Engineers, 1 vol. ; front thé Smithsonian Institu-
tion, 14 vols.; frein thé Commissionérs for thé
International Exhibition cf 1862, (34 pamphlets)
13 vols. ; and frein thé heads cf departménts cf
the Governinent cf this Province, thé régular trans-
mission te thé rocins cf thé Statutes, Journals,
Sessienal Papers, Blue Books, and ether Parlia-
mentary documents.

iWoGOeRom

But few accessions have been made te thé number
cf modela in thé rooni sincé last annual report;
thé modela of aIl new patented inventions. being
sent te thé Patent Office at Quebeo. Weré dupli-
cate-modéls required freint inventoe beforé granting
their letters patent, one set could be képt in thé
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Board Rooms in *Toronto; and would be a great
convenience to inventoe in tJpper Canada.

Auftual Examlliation.

In accordance with a programme -issued by their
predecessors in November, 1862, your Committee
held an examination of members of Mech anies'
Institutes in Joné last. Seven candidates only,
preeented themeÉelves for examination, and these
were all pupils of classes in the Toronto Mechanics'
Instituts.

The subjects takèn up, and the Examinera there-
in, were:
Englisk Grammar andf Composition-M. C. 11owe.

LL.D., Toronto Grammar Scbool.
Arithmetic-M. Barrett, M.A., M.D., U. C. Coei.
Book-Keeping -J. Il. Mason, Esq,, 'Toronto.
Drawing-W. G. Storm, £Es4., Toronto.
Z'enmanafip-W. R. Orr, Es q., Toronto.

The awards were as follows3:
Lewis, Richard, aged 16-Grammar snd Composi-

tion; lat Glass Certificats.
Woodsworth, Richard, agcd 16, C lerk-Grammar

and Composition; Srd Glass Certificats. .Arith-
metic; 2nd Glass Certificate.

Graham, Win., aged 24, Carpeter-Arithmetio;
3rd Glass Certificats.

Milne, John Alex., aged 24, Salesnian--Bok-Reep-
ing; 2nd Glass Certificats.

Charles, George, aged 18, Wood Carver-Drawing;
3rd Glassq Certificate.

Rogers, Charles, aged 19, Carver--Dra'wing; 3rd
Glass Certificats.
A silver medal was also awarded to Richard

Lewis, as the most succesful of the candidates
passing the examination; and the sum of ten dollars
was awarded to, the To;onto Mechanies' Institute,
being the amount offered Ilto each Institute estab-
lishing, and keeping in operation for flot less than
three monthé, a class or classes of not less than ten
membersÎ, for the stndy of any of the subjects named
in the programme, and submitting At leass two
members cf euch class or classes as candidates for
examination."

Letters cf ihanks were communicated 'te the
several gentlemen acting As Examiners, for their
valuable and gratuitous services. .

Your Com mittee 'appropria ted the sum of $60'for
" design and ene hundred lithographed copies cf
a certificate for candidates, but have te regret flot
yet obtaining such a design as wenld be satistac-
tory te this Board te adopt.

Arrangements have been made for holding the
next Annual Examânation on the Ith, 8th, 9th and
lOth of June, 1864, a programme of which was
published in the November number of the joura~,
page 334.

\The hrdanivoueis compÉleted, atnd Your
Commnitteé congrü~u lâte 'the Board on the setis-
faction which it appeàrs* te have givenù te the étnb.
scribers, fromn whom *the Secretary has received
many fiattering comnendations, as te the abUlity
with which itbas been côndncted; nov bas it failed
te receive high onindiosfrmseveral of:thè
leading Provincial and other public journ al$.

In addition te thé original inatter it coataiis,
relàting te Canada, your Committee can with con-
fidence refer te the Journal as a vaînable record-cf
the variois, miechanical and scientiflo improvements
cf O0reat Britain snd foreign counteies, presented
te the Canadian public in 'a cheap And cenvenient
formn; lu this respect it woùld, however, bs 'ren-
dered much 'more valuable did the funde of 'thé
Board allow cf a larger number cf wood-cet illus-
trations being Éupplied.

The monthly issuie for the past year bas been
nearly 1250; but at'the very low price at which it
bas been publishèd-50 cents per annum-:a lose
has accrued te the Board cf upwards of $500 for
the year. The low rate has aléohad this additional
disadvantage, that ne commission conld be allcWed
te agenits fer collecting thé subscriptions due, do,
that a large 'amount stili remains uncollected.
YourCmmtehvteroemaearge ns
for 1864, fer a mcnthly issue cf 2,000 copie, and
at the uniferm subscription cf 75 cents*per annum;
allowing to Agents, Mecbaics'8 Institutes, And
Agricultural and Literairy Societies, 33* per cent
discount. By this arrangement but a 'trifling lose
is anticipited on its publication for 1864.

Fie copies cf the Journal have from ita coin-
menceinent been sent te aIl the members cf the
varieus branches of the Legisiature, te the Me-
chanics' Institutes of Upper Ca nada, and te some
cf the leading Scientifio and Literary-Institutions
and *Journals cof Great Britain and the United
States.

As the Board aime te make'the ,Toirial, the
special advocate cf the i nterests cf Mechanica' And
other similar Institutions throughout the Province,
it is désirable that abstracts cf their annual reports,
and ail other proceedings cf general intsrest,
should be furnishied for publication or notice in
its pages; this would create on the part cf theire
members, an interestin the Journal, alike bene-
ftiàil te themsolves and the Institutions with which
they are connected.

Duaring the past year the Journal bas con-
tained copicus notices of the spir.ted and bene-
ficial mevements cf the Directors cf the Toronto
Mechanica' Instituts, te malté it what eàch
Mechanios' Institute ought te be-ýa medium fer
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imparting 'useful and sound instruction ta the
industrial classes, and a place for heaithful amuse-
nment and recreatien for ail its pxember; and
your Committee are plea8ed to notice that Insti-
tutes in some other localities aire mnakingsucce8.eful
efforts, ta accompish sinilar resuits. It le
desirable that the pages of the Jourïnal should
condece as much as possible to that end.

Ameudments to Act of Incorporations and to
PoetLaws.

During last year an amended Act for the« "En-
,couragement of Agriculture, go 0. rts and Mfannfac-
tures,"1 and an amended Patent Law Act, were
introduced ta Parliniment; but owing te the
-abrupt termination of the session, these Acte bave
flot jet beconie law. Your Committee b.elieve
-that, as introduced, they were lboth in acc.ordance
witb the repeated prayers of this Board ta the
Ga.vernrnt, and trust they may be sanctioned by
the Legisiature at anearly day.

Provincial Agricukturai Association.

At the last Annual Meeting -of the Association,
beld In Kingston, an Friday, September 25th, a
new code of By-laws, proposedl at the previaus
meeting-a draft qf which appeared in the Journal
cf the Board, for 0October, 1862, page 299-was
adopted.

In clause 4 of these By-laws it l8 pravided that
« Ail entries in the Department of Arts and Manu-
~factures shall be made witb the Secretary of the
'Board of Arts and Manufactures." Entries in

the Department.o f Agriculture and Horticulture
'ta be made with the Secretary of the Board of
Agriculture, as heretofore.

Clause 18 aise provides that these By-laws Ilmay
<be altered or ainen'ded at any Annual Meeting of
'the Association-notice of the intended alteration

"'or amendment having been publisbed lu the
"'AgrkuUltrisi' and in the 'Journal of the
<'Boarc of i,'ls andi Jantsfactures' for trhee
«months prior té the day of Annual Meeti ng."1

'Your Commnittee notice this change in the
mode of receiving entries, for the information cf
those who may intend ta exhibit at the show in
Hamilton in Septeniber nenit.

SOIhOOl of Design.

One of the objecta contempiated in the forme-
tion cf this Board waa the establishment cf a.schooi
cf design. lu tb.e yoai 1858, ehortly after its or-
ganisation, the Board appointed a coinmittee of ite
members ta wait upon the Rev. Chief Superinkten-
dent c f Education for Upper.Canada, with a view
cf ascertainiug if any cf the models and caes in
the Museum of the Educationai Department could

be mnade available for the purpose. Dr. Ryerson
informed the cominittee that he had been for
sanie three or four years making preparations tu
open snob a sehool in cennection with hie de-
partment, and that he would in a short tume
have hie arrangements completed, and the echool
opened ta pupils, at very moderate charges, fer
instruction.. For sanie cause unknown ta jour
cemmi.ttee, Dr. Ryerson's prnject bas not ta thie
day been carried out; but that such a school la
neesary, and would be cf very great advantage
to aur art-workmen, there can be ne doubt.

Your committee regret that the very limited
revenue of the Board-bareiy sufficient ta carry
ont is piresent operations 5u.coessfully-wiIl net
warrant tbem in recammending the apening of snch
a schcol ln connection with the Board; they ho-w-
over venture to express a hope that ere a very long
tume elapses, means will be piaced et their disposai
ta enable themt ta carry out tbis very desirable
object..

Conclusion.

In conclusion, your Committee beg to recapitu-
late the abjects which the Board bas thus fer been
enabled ta carry out, viz:

Ist. The Free Libralry cf Reference of Books
and Designs.

2nd. The mon tbly.Journal of Arts and Manu-
factures.

3rd. The Annual Eximinetion of candidates
froni the industriel classes ln useful studies, and
awarding certifloatos and prizes cf menit.

4th. The managemen 't of the Arts end Manufac-
tures Depaetient of the Provincial Exhibition cf
Upper Canada.

The abjects which the Board desires ta accomn-
plisb, but is restrained for want of fiinds, are-

lst. The establishment of a -Museumi of 'Canadian
Manufactures, and choice exemples cf Foreign
Manufactures; and aise of natural and prepared
subsiauces edapted for manufactuning purpases.

2nd. The establishment of a Scbool cf 'Design,
and for practical instruction cf mechanice and art-
iz ans.

Srd. The awerdin gcf prises for useful diseoveries
and impravements ; and for essaye and papers upon

indstielsujects of importance ta Canadien
interests.

Ail wbich le reepectfuiiy submitted,

JORN BEATTY, JUIf., .President.
WILlAM EDWARDS, &Cretary.

Taronto, Januery, 1864.
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BOO0KS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.
SHELF No.

B. 21, 22 ..... Cabinet Maker's Assistant; A Series of Original Designs for Modern
Furniture, with descriptions and details of construction; preceded by
practical observations on the Materials and Manufacture cf Cabinet
Work, aud instructions in Drawing, adapted to the Trade. 2 vols.
folio ; 1868 ............... .................................... Baciie m. 

D. 45.........Carrnage Builders' and Harness Makers' Art Journal. 4to.; 1868 ...
B1. 101............" P1IracticalMechanie' Journal" Record of the Great Exhibition cf 1862.

The scope of this 'work, as regards the objecta of the Exhibition, le
only limited by the exclusion of objects of Fine Art proper. 4to.;
1862 .. ........................................................... »

F.6 ............ Geological Survey of Canada: Report cf Progress from its commencement
to 1868; illustrated by 498 wood cuts in the text. 8vo. ; 1868 .. Sir W. Logan,

G. 83, 84........Canada, Past, Present and Future; being a Historical, Geographical,
Geological aud Statistical Account of Canada West. 2 vole., 8vo ... W. H. Smith.

H1.55,5 6..... .Explorations in the Iaterior cf the Labrador Peninsula, the country cf the
Montognais and Nasquapee Indians, illustrated. 2 vols., Svo. ; 1863. H. Y. Bind,

K. 88 ........... The Artist'a Guide and Mechanios' Own Book, embracing Chemistry appli-
cable te Mechauic Arts; Mechanical Exercises in the Varicus Metals;
and a variety of useful Receipts for the various occupations of life.
12 Moc...................................................................J. Pilkington.

K. 89............. Chemistry Applied to Dyeing. 12 man. ; 1868 ............................ J. Napier, .F.C. .
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«Jor rt O p o n bt Il t e»
TIIE TORONTO MrECHIANLOS' INSTITUTE.

TORONTO, 2nd Jan., 1864.
Wo the Eitor of the Journal of the Board of Arte and

Manufacture&,
SiR,-I have received a letter from a gentleman

in St. Catharines, asking for information respectiug
4

the nature and objecta of ont' Re-unions, te whielh
I have made the followiug reply; and' thinking
that perhaps anme other energetic Institute might
like te have the ame information, 1 have to bel;
that yon will be'kind enough to give the samne an
insertion in the next numaber of your Journal.

1 am Sir, your obedient servant,
Gno. LoNcsoiu, &c.
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SXRt,-I amrn the raceipt of your latter ai' the
318t nit., making inquiries respeeting aur Re-unions
and esking for information.

let. Our Re-union Committee la campased in part
of directars, and in part aof members, rion-directars,
with whorn ail arrangements are 'left.

2ud. That Cooemittee ia divided inta tbree Sub-
committeas, viz : a Music, Debete, and Reading or
Recitation Committee.

Srd. Each Sub-cammittee prepares its own part
aof the programme, and aubmits the semae ta the full
Oommittee for adoption; but no business is trans-
acted witbout tbe consent ai' the entire Oammittea.

4th. The Committea borrow (or rent) a Piano.

5th. They appoint a competent persan ta &et as
musical conductar, attend te rebearsala, &o., &o.

6th. The Sub-cornmittees give tbemaelves ta the
work, and secure the services cf snob as may be
competent ta take part, aither paying tham for tbeir
services or net, as the circuatances of the case
may seem ta require.

7th. A Chairman is appointad ta praside eit each
Re-union ; no one persan being appointed twice in
succession.

8th. Our programme generally consista of about
fifteen piecea, and la coniposed ai', firrat, a five
minutes address from the Chairman ; and then ai'
sangs, readings, anecdotes, recitetiona and debatea,
alternatad ln sometbing hike the following propor-
tions:
4jhairman's Address ................ 5 minutes.
A Debate, 2 speakers...15 m. eaoh. 30
8 Sangs (includg. encaves) 10 m. Il l.20
2 Reedinga .............. 10 m. Id 20 d
2 Recitationa ............. 5 m. Id 10 i
1 Anecdot.............. 5 m." 5

2 h. 30 m.
9tb. Wa have on more than one occasion, engagad

the *Band ai' the 16th Regiment; and'we have
reason ta beliave with gaod affect.

loth. We charge tan cents admission ta all-mien,
warnen, and cildren, menibera and non-menibars.

lltb. Mem bers' senson-ticke ta, i nolud ing perb apa
tan Re-uniong, $1.00, admitting a gentleman aud
two ladies; by this meens members ai' the Instituts
introduce twa ladies for the saine charge, as a non
inember withotit tbem.

12th. This la the only privilege accorded ta
members et these Re-unions.

This is about ait the information I cen think
of at present. Our Be-unions are wevIt attended,
and quite succassfal; affording bealthful recreation,
instruction, and amusement ta aur membersaend
the citi-zens geuarally.

Tbe idea in getting them up is not ta make
money, neitber can we maire much money by theni.
They serve one good purpose howe*ver, and the St.
Catharines' Instituts will do well ta consider it--
they serve to keep the Instituts before the pub-
lie, and to make ita existence, its nature, and
objecte knawn.

I. hope your Institute may be able, sucea'sfully,
ta inaugurate a series this sesson, and that tbey
may be productive of muoh good 1

(Signed), GEa. LoNGmAN, Sec.,
S. Sugden, Esq., Toronto Mechanice' Institute.

Sc. Catharines.

~eIeceff .. fie
SMYRNA EMERY & BLACK-LEAD MILLS.

Continuing our witnderinga, fram one ta another
of the large manufactories which each contribute
their important item to make up the endiesa variety
of the gracer's or oilmnan's Stock, we have coine
upon the well-known nmills aof Messrs. ,Johnson,
Roffey, and Company, of York-roed, Lambetb.

The tradesman who supplies the hou8ekeeper
with ailait packages of such articlea as are here
manufacturad bas neithar apportunity or leisure
ta spend a tbought upon their origin, mode of pro-
duction, or the material, wonderful machinery, and
dexterous baud labour employed in their produc-
tion. Being convinced, however, that the acquire-
ment aof sncb informatin will tend flot only ta the
intellectual inipravemeut of the tradasman, but,
indirectly, ta bis commercial prosparity, we have
taken upon ourselves tha pleesant ta8k ai' conduot-
ing our rentiers through the mantificturing pro-
cesses employed by the aboya naimed tirm.

Armed witb au introduction ta Mr. Williams,
ana aof the pertners aof the firm, we are courteously
raceived by that gentlemen, who, retinquisbing bis
maruing's occupation lu the snug littie counting.
bouse, undertakes to conduet nesover the pramisea.

We begin witb the square court-yard, three aides
of which are accupiad by tbe premises in wbich
the greater portion of the work is carried on. lu
ona. corner of the yird we are shown a large heap
of' duli and decidadly uninteresting loaking atones
of irregular sises and sbapes. 0f course,-we are
neot long iu discovering that this is the emery atone
in its original state, as iinported frram Naxos and
Smyrna. The stone is so named from Cape Emeri,
in the Island of Naxos, frani wbicb place Iarçe
quantities are brought. Ite cbief constituent ls
alumina, cômbinad witb a emaîl quantity of silica,
peroxide ai' iran, and a littie water. The material
is aiso found in emallar quantities in Spain, Asie
Minor, and in moat ai' the Greek Msanda.

The firet step towrards reducing these adamantine
lumInps ta a powdeC is similar in every res.pect ta
the familiar procesa adopted. by tbehouourableasso-
diates ai' soine ai' our moat unpopular publia
institutions, wham our randers have no doubt fre-
quently observed, bending in pursuit of their
primitive atudies over a rough heap aof genlogical
specimens by the country roadaide. Pucketing, by
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permission, agocdly specimen of the crude material,
we pass iute the midst of s. deafening olatteé, fromr
wbich we ut fir8t instinctively shrink. Reàsiurd,
however, by the apparent equanirnity of our guide,
We receive from. hinm iu brief mouth to ear abouts,
the intelligence that boe the lumps are uùdergoing
a furthsr and more obvions reduction in1 size, but,
instead of the stone-breaker's hammer firat us*ed,
vre have two séries of ironi crushers, each séries
consisting cf six poundets, aud each ponderous
hammner weighing two andaabalf hundredweigbt.
Under these, in à kind cf trough, are placed the
ro ugh lumps cf stone, sud one by one in quick
succession, the erushiers are liftsd by a ýpowsrfùl
mron crank, worked by steam, sud dropped upon the
mass, cansiug a nois wbich, miugling with that
prMdnced by other equally noisy contrivan]ces, la
enongh te deafen tbe unpractised car. In front cf
tbe trougb stands a lad, wbose solo duty it is te
satisfy the prcnnding propensities cf these hammers;
te remove thé material which bas been sufficisntly
opsrated upon, te sift it, and return the larger
pieces which havé escaped tb. unrelenting blo-ws
cf the. pounders..

Asceuding te thé floor ùbove, ws find a; more
extensive series cf biné, barioés, and sieves. This
is thé departmeut lu which. the emery is divided
jute the various sizes, ac&eiding to thé mneÉh cf thé
sieve. Whou the reade~ banies a sheot cf commen
emery clotb, it dqes net coccur te in tijat the sbarp
particles wîth *hich it is surfacsd are selectedl wiitb
sncb minute cars by thé mfianufaciturýer, tbat were
they te be exainined by the most powerful micéoà-
coe ne) perceptible différence we uld be fourid in
the size cf the grain composiug eàeb spécimen. A
more intersstiug fuot tban this la, ihat by division
and rspeatedl subdivision, according to the size of
the grain, fromi tweuty te tweuty-five distinct sizes
of the maiteriàl àre obtaiusd, eacb destîned for a
particular purpese. The cearsest, the particles cf
wbicb are about the size cf a pea, goes te thé W*ocl
cardera; thé finoat te the manùufacturets cf snucb
substances as knifepowder, and te steel poliobers.
But there is stili a liner quality, neot aèected by@ any
artificial insane. but colleçted frein. Lhe beasand
rafters cf the building. Thèse fiyiu*e particles, sat
afloat dnri.ng the commotion cf the sievés, are cars-
fully gathered, and forin no sa ll itemù in business
cf the ftrma. The iutérmediaie quaities find their
"ay te opticiaus, plate-glass mnanufacturera, and'
varions ether censumers in the neighbotirhoods cf
Sheffield and tirminghamà.

iu the anany important maniufaetories which ii
bas beesu or pleasure te inspeet, we bave no.wbre
seeu sucb su economy cf space as is practisedl here.
Net enly are the sinalleàt cf small roomi filled
with busy mechanic.a, but ail the. niches and avail.
able corners cf the Plice serve as standing or aitting
rocin for at least oe workmaii, cf, wih there are
employed in àil about forty, in addition te the po wer-
fui machiuery. The iucrenaiug bueinées of the firna,
which bas been established iïoreé than 100 yeara,
bas uece8stated ibls eccnemy ;* yst we trere net a
litfie astonished te heur that the amount cf emsry
atone crnahed, ponnded,. iifted, eorted and sold,
amoun ts te au average cf uearly 300 tons per year.
bHaving been cnsiderably amused sud inatructed

by.the examination and comparison of the varions
sizes and qnalities of the powder, we are next taken

te oe cf. the roomea uied fer tbe màking cf srery
elotil. The appaiatua hiter employed is cf à '#iery
simple nature, the system iôeminding dls fcrcibly cf
that adopted by Paper-staintrs. Pisees of cloth
ferty yards iu leugth, manufaetnred ut Manohester
expresaly for the purpose, are coat ed as tbey are
unrolled with à mixture cf glus. Sind minerai blàck ;
théend of this long strip la sttached te a cylindér,
opon wbleh it la slowly rolledl as it receives its
coatiug. A lad standing by, who alternately dus.ta
the sticky surface witb emery, and adjusta the cloth,
as it la weund on te the sylinder. This la ne6xt
pnsd te thé drying-room; wbers it receivee e
superficial, coat cf vèry thin, transparent glue,
wbicb serves te fix the particles, sud to give the
approvedl tons leoked upen as au important recemn-
meundatioà by thé deàler. The Americani difiqulties
have mode a conéiderable difference in the cost cf
production cf thia article, for we are iuforuisd that
the firm new psy 3d. per yard more for the cleth
snceë thé réduction ira thé àuppiy cf cotten tItan
previoàsly, and tbey yet àntidipte s further rise
in the pris. This differebee in the eest cf coarse
cloth mahes a serions item,,when we consider that
the firan ofteu use betwesn 5000 sud 600 yards oÉ
cloth per week.

Adjacent te the roomag juet describedl is oes
cntainiug the machines used' for euttiug the
emsry-cloth into the requlirsd lengtha. Tbsse con-
sist cf a simple slab sad descending blade, very
similar ina priuciple te an ordinary straw-cutting
machine, In this department, aloc, the sheeté are
countéd inte quires and reains, pressed by hydraulie
power, and packed in neat parcels; eaeh separats
sheet is, however, first passedl tbrougb the bauds of
twe dexterous lads, wbo stand at a counter, sud
with band dies malte on -the back the famniliar
impression, cousisting cf the naome cf the firm n ua
cirele, the centre cf wbich coutains a simple letter
cf the alphabet or ùnmber te inidicaté the siis.
The aecuracy with wbich these yeung ureinà bit
their mark is truly surprising, snd fully illustrates
the cld adage, " practice makes perfect."1

Follcwing or patient instructor tc the stock
rocin, we are shown spécimens cf the emsry.paperâ,
the use cf wbieh have bent, us or readers are ne
doubt awsle, aIl but superseded by that made on
s foundation cf elotb.

We next find oursel.ves in a reemr whsre immense
quantitis cf glasa pajper are made by first coating
large siquare sheoté ôf caitridgs paper with a sur-
face cf tlalu glue, and thon immersing them i, a
mass cf grouud flint glass cf varions; sized grains.
The green. bottîs glass la the only description used,
being the bardest *hich eau be procLared fur the
purpese.

1PaEsaiug te the. rccm devoted solely te the storage
cf this clasa cf gooda, we are sbowu soe cf a
hrighit red colour, se moade te satisfy the prejudice
cf bousekeepers, wbo, for soins unexplained reiuon,ý
bave ever refused te nmalté use cf any other des-
cription, altliough the ouly difference lies in the
culour.

«We have, dèvoted âe macéh space te the lssding
dèpaitmient cf thé butsinopg under notice that wè,
are reluctantly compelledl to summarise cur notes
cf the black lead manufacture. Commeneing ea
second tour lu thes nciay rcomi, whsre twc encrincus
milîstones, cf the respective weights cf tbree snd
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two. tons, are0 constantly at work li reducing, th.e
rougb lead to anu impalpable. powder, we watch

wiii no littie intereet anud amusement the sifting
procs; fnrgetti.ng fer the moment our owaý errand
aà we stand almost impelled, b ya frefl yp.
tliy, tepi joî ite nervous an,ï agitated dance of
these diogy uïensils. Rýlesed,*ho.weve.r, .for a
iie from this conglomeration of jigs, polkas, and
horupipes, our attention ie direoted to a beautiful
place.of maohine.ry ueed for the, purpose of coin-
pressing the powdered lead into solid blocks. A
rýoqnd. iron vessel reoeives the powder, under thé
bottomiles botton (if we may se express it,) of
wl. ie h s lowly«passes, with à rotary motion, a simall
circular table conitiningL six boes, of the'size and
shape required in the present instance for. quarter
pouad blooke. The black-lead drops. into thes9e
bales as they pasa underraeaib th, esl and, as
eaob hole ie filled, the saine circular motion bringa
it directly under ar aimc, whicb, by i, very grace-
fui Motion, descends with a pressure of ihree tonis,
making, the mae more solid and compact than if it
baa been carved eut of the original ma.terial. A
etamper next takes its tnrn, and imparte a very

dea ipression of the trade mark and aeo
the firxn.

Lçaving these blocks to the, polishe.r, packer, and
labeller, we again cross the yard, and are admitted
te an apartment occupied by the packers of the
loose lead. Here we receive a striking proof of the
good feeling that evidentfly existe between the em-
ployer, and employed in this establishment. We
are introduced to, the head man of the department
as neot only a faithful and long-tried servant, but an
accomplished artiste in bis calling. Jackson bas
been twenîy-seven years at hie post, and 80 prao-
tised bas he become during hjs long service, that
hie wil. with the assistance of two ..little boys, Who

paste and stick on the labels, produce in one sin-
gle day 1792 complote quarter-pouid packages,
oontaining a total of four hnndredweight of lcad.
Other instances of long anid bonourable service
dis tinguish th i s establishment for the good treat-
ment extended to the handa eniploycd.ýGroccr.

VIE STEAK( FIRE-ENGINE.
Tbe steam fire-engîne question is, oomparatîvely

speaking, a tbing of yesterday. Years ago, it îs
true, such machines had not only been proposed,
but called into existence bath here and in' the
United States; yet until the trials of laet year
brought the subject prominently .b efore the worid,
very littie was known oftheir requirements or
relative efficiency as compared with .the hanci
engines, on which we had before been entirely
dependant for the eafety cf opr streete and ware-
house. Of thse competition at Sydenham st Om-
mer, it is net our intention tw speakÉ. The eubject
bas received suàeiient ven**Iliiti-n- Een admitting
every objection which cani be urged aglinet itlt eserved an admirable purpose, in tbat itdemonstaîe
the facility with which thoioughly effÉcient ma-
ebincry eold be prod-ý,cQdc by thoee who devoted
their attention to thîs 'departmeni of mecha;nýc.l
construction. The three days *rceig et *he
ýCrystal Palace were, in addition, .th e direct cause
froni whicb the publication -f a' cousiderable
&Mount cf valuable information r..l. The

detached manner in which this was brought before
the public, seriously>detracted fromn its usefuinees;
and the lilerature of-the steami fire-engine is meagre
in the extrerne. A làoid, comnprehensive, and im-
partial treatieie bas yet te be written, and if pro-
p.erly pepared, it cannot* fail te prove serviceable..

In tbe steam fire-engine, more particularly when
intended for service, on' land, we bhave a. machine
which> must satisfy mxa ny st rictly. exceptional,
requirements. In order that it may be useful and
admirable in the fulleet sense of the terme, it muet
pot only be extremely light and portable, but cf
enormejus strength as well. Intendcd to work
under the meet tryingcircumstances, aud at seasens
wbeu the calmest pulse are accelerated, and the
coolest'beade loe their self-possession, it muet be.
pr:epare.d forrough work and much knockiug about.

Ntbing but first-class workmAnsbip snd materials
cau reconcile, these incomlpatabilitiee. Ere long,
we trust te sec steel take the place which wrougbt
iron now holds in the fire-engine. It je alrcady'
par tially used, ln the form et' piston rode and crank
sbafts; and there is nothing to preclude its employ-
ment in the ehepe of boiler shelîs, and carrnage
framnes. In cylinders and pompe, the use of homo-
geneous mu tai or mall1e able cast iron, would effeet a
very considerabie reduction efweîght, and positively
add to their pe.wers cf endurance. The principal
cf annealing articles eof cast iron required te sustain
great strains, is better understood daily; and a
stearn cylînder or pump valve, one-fourth of an
inch tbick, se treated,, je stronger than one cf twice
the weight leVt as it cernes front the mi'oulder's
flash. By these means, alune, we do not doubt
that an important re.duction might be sffected- in
the weight cf future engines; whilst improvement
in the arrangement of the working parts, frames,
and trusses, would permit a more cqual>le distri-
bution of tbe strains to Nrbich. the machine is ex-
poBed, and materially add te ite longevity.

The principles involved aire simple enough. la
their adaptation te the requirements cf pract-ice lies
the difficislty. Steani gives out its usefol effect
equally Weéll, whether a piston moves faest or slow,

so lon as economy of fuel is net an object of desire.
Hence if we.ight ware net a consideration, the
speed cf the engine wculd be a niatter cf siigbt

importace, and that velocity be8t adapted te the
deýscriptionp of Ppmps employed, could be adopted
without besitation. In order tesecure portability,
however, in the higbest diegree, with a pressure
kept wiîhin rensonable limite, quick-working en-
gifles are indispensable." This woold of course,
entail ne diffleulty wer.e the motion of water as
manageable as tbat cf eseam. Unfortupately this
is flot thé case; and, as a consequence, the
steani fire-engine requires te be treated more
as an hydra.ulio than as a steamn machine. We are,
therefore, inclined te prefer that principle cf con-
structi op whicb permunite a long stroke cf the steam,
and a short stroke of the water istons. Snch an
arrangement in, perbape, more I ikely te secure a
higph co-efficient cf useful eff'ect in proportion te the
fuel bnrnied and the weight eof the ninchine,
than any other. High-speed engines coupled
dir.ectiy te the pumpe, arc quite capable cf doing
go)od service, s or American friende have showed;
but wc imagine, with a ve y consderable andun
nccessary waste cf fuel. Were i t not for the eft'eots
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produced by wear, the rotary pi mp, as adopted i.n
the "H anhattan,» would eeem to be best of any ; and
iL is quiÏt. possible that this objection niay not be
found insurmountabie. Notwitlistanding a bad
boiter, the admirable qualitie8 of that machine, in
everytliing concerning the engine and pum p, were
sufficiently manifest. We b elieve that excellent re-
suite would bie obtained from a similar arrangement
suppiied with steamn by a generator, sey on Mr.
Field's principle, of sufficient power. TÉhe rotary
pump, howrever, ie condemned for the present by,
those best acquainted witb its capabilities; and it
ie, theretore, unneceeeary to dwell fnrther on ite
merits or demierits. T.ihot the be6t possible reeults
bave yet been ubtained from tlhereciprocatingpump
is uncertain ; and on tbe relative good qualities of
thosevarieties employed by the three or four firms
in wbose band8 themanutacture of fire-engines reste
for tb. present, it is impossible to decide. W. can
net*separate the efficiency of the engine from that
of tb. 'pump, as no diagrams have ever been taken
from the cytindere of a steaul fire-engine. We
fancy that the application of a Richarde' indicator
during the late trials would have produced somns
singular resulte, and afforded mach vatuabteinfor-
niation. No carefut or accurate estimate con pos-
sibiy b. made of the relative actual horse-powerI
of the various machines exhibited. Everything
stated on the eulject is, in th. absence of the
necessary data, vague te a degree; and we are
realty as much in the dark as ever in aIt that con-
cerne pumpe snd engines in their individuality.

As to bolers, that whicb supplies the greateet
quantity of steamn with Lb. smaliest consomption
of fuel is not necessarily the best. The teas coal
burned, the tee the wear and tear of tubes and
fire-boxes, of course ; but thie is a secondary con-
sideration, of ltte importance if weighed against
the facility for getting up steam to hîgh pressures
in short spaees of time, and great capabilities for

eupplying itia quantities. StilI a generator of the
clase required, may possese great steainig powers,
and yet nuL make an excessive demand on the. coal
supply. It is a mistake to reetriot the quantity of
water toe mach. It le true that the number of
gallons contained withiu a boler, measure pretty
acouratety the proportionate time required for
raising steam in diffrenet enginep of nearly simiilar
construction and dimensions. But spread it as
thinly, and subdivide it as much as5 we mai, the
quantity of liquid measures the hettting surface as
weli as the ime. A few hundredadditionat cubie
loches of water space mai frequentiy prove ef the
utmest advaatage, whiie their presence cannoL do
barra. Tou much importance le attaehed Le the.
question of raiâing eteam quickly. OnIy in cities
and large towns wiIi steam fire-enginee ever find
a legitimate opening for the dispiay ut their pcwers.
Gag can be had ab a moderate prce ail over
England-ia every town almost wbkih eau boast
a few thoueand inhabitaats; and it is certainiy
injudicious te endanger the durability of boilers
wbich may be severely tried ab aimost a moment e
notice, bir a reduction in the quantity of water
carried, wheu a gas jet mai be kept burning in the
fire-box night aîîd day at a trifirg expense. This
systemn bas been adopted at Watling-etreet station
for soine time past with great advaatage ; eteam
being usnetly maintaiued steadily at à Ibo. on the

square -inch night and day. Messrs. Lee and
Larued constructed soine steam fire engines at oe
time which got 30 Ibo. steam in 31 min. E xperi-
ence soon showed, however, that there was really
ne need for such expedition, and tb. time was ex-
teaded te 6 min., and finally to S min., witb a cor-
responding increase in the. good qualities and
generai efficieacy of the machine. Mvr. Lee states.
that on. of these 8 min. engines attended 170 fires
neyer beinç late but once, when the conflagration
took place in close proximity te the engine-beuse;4
the mtamn being alwaye raised froni cold water
while proceeding through the streets. Pressure le
always unsteady with a limited water space, rising
and faling with the most trifliag variations in th.
etate of the fire .

A great difference of opinion existe as to the
relative meniteo et b horizontal and vertical
arrangements of eteani cylinders and pumpe. W.
attach little importance te the question. IL je,
after a]l, merely a maLter of constructive conveaÇ-
ence, or the reverse. The great objection urged
againet the verticle system la, that it produces
oscillation. This moi. be true ; but engines on
tbe horizontal plan are open to it. as well-the
vertical pitcbing motion la exchauged for one fore
û:nd aft ; and asi it le more difficutt te scotch wheeis
effectually, than it is to rua down ctambing serewir
on theespringe, we think the advocates of the vertical
pririciple have elightty the advantage. Careful
batancing will do mach tu reniedy this evil in
eitiier case.

The importance ef a steady speed, be iL faet or
slow, in any sysem of pumpe intended tu force
water under great pressure, le well known. Our
fire-engine buildere do net appear te attach as
much importance to iL as they ought. A good-
governor wouid soeurs the. desideratum fan botter
thon any manual attention. Serions injury is
otten don. by an engin. racing suddeniy on
first epening the regulator, or on the bursting
oftan hoss, or a faiture in* the water supply. The
governor woutd prove an effectuai remedy. ffthLb
centrifugai foria le deemned objectionable there are,
many others open te our adoption; a modifictition of
Picher'e governor, for instance, mighit probably be
used with great advantage. Thes. are, however,
mniner maLters; and as we have good reaeon te b.
satisfied with the progrees made la Lb. last few
years, we xnay safeiy louve thie consideration, for
the present, tu thos., meat interested. The noces-
sity for a fly-wheel and cnank-shaft is a more im-
portant question, on whieh great différence of
opinion existe. W. betieve that its adoption
simplifies the valve gear, gives steadines8 t& thb,
motion of the engine, and permits a coneiderabte
reduction in the space occupied by te maehisery
-advantag.s not te be iightly sacrificed.

BLECTRO-MAGNETIC PHONOG3RAPLI.
This machine is capable cf being attatched*to.

piano fortes,. organB.and other keyed musical instru-
mnents, by meaus ef which they are rendered
inelegraphie, that is, capable et writing down aay*
musie that la played upon them.

So keenly have musiciane at ail times fett the,
extreme tediousness et writing music by band, and
the impeeaibitity of preserving Lbe muet valuabl,
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impromptu pieces in their full and fiowing beauty,
that immediateiy on the introduction of the piano-
forte into Engiand strenuous eff'urts were made by
on cf inventive akill te siupply the instrument
vitb the means of registering the ni usic performed
upon it. IlThe firsb piano-ftrte seen in Engiand
vas nmade by one Father Wood, an English monk
at Rome, and by himi sold te Samuel Crisp, Esq.,
who sold it again to Fulke Greville, Esq.. -for one
hundred guineas."'* This wam about 1757.

The Rev. - Creed would appear te have been one
of the first, if not the first, te think cf censtructing
a melograpbic instrument, and in the year 1774 hie
sent te the Royal Society a PAper, entitled"I A de-
monstration of the possibility cf making a machine
that will write extempore voluntaries, or other
pieces cf music, &."lt

There are aise obscure aceounits of a machine
made in 17M0, by a monk named Eng ramelle.

In a Gerinan work cf 1774, Job n Frederick
Unger, a counsellor of jugt-ce nt' Berlin, dlaims
pziority of invention ngainst Mr. Creed, thougb it
seems mest probable that .eRch made a similar
invention unknowin te the -other.

There is ne doubt wbatever that the Académie
of Berlinu was presented by Hohifield-an ingenions
mechanie who received some suggcestions from
Euier-with a machine which, te a imited extent,
a-nswered its purpose. It consistedcf twe cylindere-
moving paper between them, on which, bv means
cf a crayon, each key made a mark when press;ed
down in the act cf playing. But not only was the
action of piaying very fittuguing, but tie music
muet haçe been cof a moet inconvenient width-
that cf the key.-board-and without any stave,
accidentaIs, &c. ; in fact a Mere series cf dots
oheowing such and such keys were pressed down in
the course of the performance, but utterly failing
te mark the tume, key, or accidentaes. The
Académie, however, in consideration cf the great
ingenuity cf the contriva-iee, rewarded the inuventer
with a haudsome gratuity.

In 1827, M. Carreyre made trial, before the 0cm-
mittee cf the Fine Arts cf thue Institute of France,
cf a melogmaphie piano, which consisted of a dlock-
work movement, whichi unweund from one cylinder
te another a thin plate or lead, on which, were irn-
pressed, by the action cf the koes cf the instru ment
,certain peculiar signs, which niight be translInted
iute the erdinary notation by means cf an explana-
tory table.

IlAfter the experiments, the plate cf lead was re-
meved, te make the translation, and a commission
wats appointed te report; but as ne report was ever
made, it is probable that the translation was not
found te be exact. At the saine time M. Baudouin
read before the Institute a Paper, acc'>oepanying it
writh drawings. cencerning another melographie
Pi ano ; upon the menit cf which we do net find that
the lnstituto Pronouaneed." t:

These aceounts prove two important fatcts ; the
great efforts made and the amal 1 success achieved-
this want of success proceeded froun the lack cf a
proper motive power, none having used electro-
magnetisma-for- it muet be evident te ail acquainted
with music that these were as yet nothing more

*Rimbautl' iAtory Of the" Ilplnorto."e?
t PMil. Trous.. vol. ili., p. 41r,

lumbauit
9

than partially sucessfuily experiments, and pro-
duced no furtiier resulte than stimulating inventors
to continuai exertions.

The causes of failure were many, the most serions
being the overaight of endcavouring to derive the
mecbanicâd powerfrom the keys ofthe piano,whereas
soine power, whiob, while depending upon tbe action
of the key for its liberation and manifestation,
should at the sanie time exert its force witbout strain
upon the key, stili remained a desideratum. Such
a power is electro.magnetism, as the mere motion
cf a piano key, withtout any alteration in the touch
required-may be made to call forth a force cf any
magnitude required. Now, in Unger's machine the
power was derived froni the keys alone, and by
direct action, thus rendering the touch cf the piano
so heuvy that no ene could perforai properiy upon
it. For this reason it is unnecessary te consider
further its defeots. M. Carreye's, besides being
equally objectionableon the score(pf its un.avoidably,
heavy touch and arbitrary and unmeaning signe,
produced at the best but an indented sheat cf Iead,
a mediumi for writing Mnusic on most inconvenient
and unnianageable.

A machine which should register in plain black
and whbite on. conimon paper the mùsic performed,
giving the score on the ordinary stave, using the
flat, sharp, and inaturai signe, as in ail modern
music, accurately registering time, bars, legato
and staccato, 8va, alto, and basse passages, and
adapted to all keys. still remained a desiders.tum,
for freni 1827 te 1863 no further progres8 was made,
though many coutinued te give their attention te
the subjeet.

Butin 1863 Mr. Fenby appl-ied electro-magnetism,
and a machine was patented by him, January 13,
in that year, which, without aitering the touch
or appearance of an erdinary piano, is stated tu
be capable cf register;ng the most complicated
music,

Before giving any detailed description cf the
constructio>n and capabilities cf the phenograph, it
May be, weIl te point eut the obstacles te, be ever-
corne in the notation, and thue te separate the
possible front the impossible.

The most obvions dîfficulty, and one which, if not
overcome, would render aIl otherexcellencies nearly,
if net quite, futile-io the means of* marking the
varions durations cf the notes from the breve te
the demisemiquaver, &c. This was a dîfliculty in-
asmuch as the ordinary open, closed, and tailed
notes cannot possibly be rendered available in an
instrument registcring that wJ'.ch is performed
upon it.

The foilowing considerations wîll render this
apparent. The longest note is practically but the
fusion cf a numnber of shorter notes, froni which
it foilows thaton anyparticular key being depressed,
as in playing, its first touch wonld be the shorteat
note of the notation, and the machine would
immediately print such shortest note, and could
net afterwards alter it; for te suppose a pieceocf
machinery te render shorter or longer notes by
arbitrary'sigus, having but a fictitieus relation to
their duration, is te suppose its possession cf a
reasoning power, the absurdity cf which neede no
comment. From these considerations, and others
whicli will readily occur to the mindot the r-eader, it
is manifest that soine sjstemt ls required in which
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the duration of soued and the performance of the.
prieting may b. ca-existent, and thus produce a,
comploe rsciprocity o? action betwesn tii. two.
la other words, a short note muet b. capable of
becoming. a long one in the printing as in the
playing.-

Bsaring these facts ln mind will land ta a
complete comprehension and appreciation of the
oyetem. Bach note shows the portion af tie
occupied le piaying it by the lengtb it occupies la
the bar, and consiste of a horizontal black lins
praporLionate in lengtb ta the duration of the note,
whiis tbe rest of the notation needs no comment,
it beingie ail respects identical with thnt at present
in use.

Having considsred the natation, the next tbing
to wbich aur attention will naturaily tora le the
mechanical appliances employed ta produce this
natation. Firet, thon, as ta the. touch of the piano:
this romains, ta ail intente and purposea, the samne
as if witbaut the. phonograpb attached, as tbe me-
chanical power is eot derived fraie tihe motion of the
keys, but fromn a voitaic battery; the only part per-
formed by the key heing ta brie g a sienîl brasa 8tud,
on its under side, in contact with a siender spring;
tus causes an eiectro-niagnet ta bring a tracer
againat the paper which is continually mnoving at
a fixed rate and thns marks the note. When the
key is no longer deprssed,. the tracing ceases, and
the rod elidea back ; tuis mechanisie being capable
o? rsgistering the slowest or. most rapid playing.
The accidentais are printed by revolving type,
acted on by the samne siidiag-rod and magnet, Tii.
Accidentals are adapted for ail keys, s0 tint any
numnber of fiats or sharpe may be correctiy
rogistered; the machine being capable cf distin-
.gtiishing accidentais, flats, sharpe, and naturals
fraie those which are prolper ta the key in which the
music may b. pitched-tbat je ta say, if the key
A naturai b. nsed, F, C, and G, when piayed sharp,
will bave no sharp aigu la the. body of the mugie,
wbereas if the. natnrais of these notes be struck, or
fhe sharps cf any others, suitabis accidentais will
be prieted.

Having now reviewed the notes andi signa proper
ta tisai, the bars wiii be considered Tii. arriag
of the music le performed ie a simplemnan ner, pre
cluding the possibility of derangemeat, and is yet
so accurate lnandjustment that it correctly follows
the. accen tuation of the. most compicated piece of
music. Wheu a rallantando movement accura, the
bar or bars througb which it rune wiii be actuniiy
iengthened ie such a proportion as wiii accurateiy

*denote ths ciaracter and expression of that part
of the music. The sanme manifest advantages
ccur in the matter of legato and staccato more-

mente.
The machins requires only biank paper, as it

rules the stave and prints tho score sin.sitaneously.
The inventor furnisîies a small1batteryofconvenient
and simple formn. The charge consiste cf sulphate
cf copper and water: ane charge iaating. for somes
monthe. The. whole is in a neat drawer nt the
bottoni cf the. machine, and offere nofbing cf
diffouity or uepieasantaess in ite management, and
requiring to be touched aaiy ta auppiy water
ta if.

THE GOLD FIELDS 0F' CANADA AND NOVA
SCOTIA..

An interesting paper on the gold fields of Ca-
nada was recentiy rend before the Literary and
Illetoricai Society of Quebee, by the Rev. James
Douglas, son of Dr. Douglas, of the Beauport
Lunatia Asyium, who bas long bad au interest
in the Chaudiere gold-producing ,egi>". Hav-
ing narrated the early facts connected with the.
discovery of gold in Canada, b.e referred to the
operations of the Canada Mining Company, wbo,
obtained the right to wasb on the fas of the
Du Loup. On three-eighths of an acre, in 1851,
by the saine process às they wah tin in Corn-
waii, they obtained, fromn two feet in depth,
2,107 dwta of gold dust, mingled with about a~
ton of black iron sand. The value of the -gold
wae $1,826; the outiay, $1,643; leaving profit
$182. Again, in 1852. on five-eighths of an
acre were obtained 2,880 dwts., worth $2,496,
of wbich. $307 was dust, mixed with iron sand.
Nie of the nniggetsa found in 1851 weighed to-
gether 458 dwta ; the large8t, 127, and the
amaileet, 111. Smali portions of piatinum wsre
found. The washing lamted fraie 24th May ta
30th October, and cost $1,886, leavi ng a proûit
of $6,08. The Canada Company bad. ta abandon.
their works, owing ta a disagreement with ther
praprietor of adjoining lande. On the sae.
spot the Napanwss Comipany afterwards sunk a
shaft through the elate, whicb processa is 8o pro-
fitabie ie Californcia, but after two yeare esaay
tbey gave it up. Since 1855 the digginga have
been abandoneil ta tiie depredations of the. habi-
tans, who are iaterested in biding their gains ta
avoid tribute. The Poulina, five brothers, are-
the oeiy persevering minera, baving beau.
brought up ta a bush 11f. and being botter able
than most to bear the fatigues of the work. It
bad alway8 been ns bard to leairn their gains as toa
finfi then% at work. They woold, bore aubterrane-
ousiy, ieaving no trace but the place of ingre8s,
and thu8succersfuliy work a long ledge in their
own peculiar way. Their good fortune bas not
in the least improved their outwnrd condition,
tbaugh ons of tbem once, wben aeked to con tri-
bute ta the. gilding of the church nitarè, aaid bie
couid giv. what would giid the wboie church.
The goid being stolen property, they have ever
foared ta disclose the extent of their gatherings.
Still they probabiy neyer struck on any such: de-
pasit as that which created the fever of the past
autume. It was tao iste in the senan la,4t som-
mer ta do more than ascertain its exceeding
riches. During June and Juiy laet, about 50~
men were constantly working ou Roderigue's.
and Vaiiieaux'a landa. The largeat piece known
ta have been found so4d for £22. A party of
six, including tiie two leading Pouiies, admit-
ted finding 15 ounces in three days, and
another party of six fonnd 61 ounces, in two
daye. After the unlicensed diggers were driven,
oAF, the. location was thoroughiy washed by
Messie. Parker, Hagens & Ca., who bave bought
a continuation of the lease, working under the
superintendence of Mr. Percival, a Californift,
by meane of ground sluices. The iow er dig-
ginge where they were, la at a spot where the
streani is crossed by a bar of bard. rock, inter-
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ecepting the gold ii îté progresa, for below no-
thing of consequencé is found, while aboya the
yield is ennt'mona. Lt was juat aboya thia bar
that Roderigue and bis company of four found
sncb succes that they bonght the location, In
eleven daye, with notbing better tban a tin pan
they found 10 pounda ofngold. They -afterwards
sold ont the greatsr portion of their 150 by 50
feet lots, and at five or six times its cost, and vworked
the remainder with ground eluices, an instru-
ment wbicb washes more graveI than any other.
Tbey then got 1 lb. in one day, and 1 os. tbe
next. Thein largest piece sold for $200. The
next weighed nearly a quarter of a pound.
Though they kept no accurate record, their
earnings were probabl., et less than 24 lbs. or
6 lba. eacb (wonth $1,296), or say 80 days, i.e.
20 days per month, their wages were $16 a day
per man. The conditions under which the- al-
luvial gold is found, varies with the different
character of the river bée. A great quantity
of gold is eaîd te bave been fonnd thin last anm-
mer about the head waters of the Famine. Gold
occurs in the Melgermet, under the sanie curions
,circumatances as in the Famine. With regard
te the quality and dcgree of finenesa of-the
Chaudière alluvial gold, the lecturer stated that
an assay of' a sample, made by Mesara. Thomas
410 Co., shows it to ba 3t grainas inferior te stan-
dard, with 28 dwts. cf silver per lb. Ha ne-marked that goki was net confined te the
ýChaudière valley, but will probably be found
over the whole extent of tbe Quebec gronp et'
rock, which. stretches, with certain undulations,
(rom Misaissquoi Bay te Newfoundland. Traces
cf tire precieus matai have beau discovcrcd at
Trois Saumons, on the Ma.gog river, the St.
Francis, in Wcstbury, Dndswrell, and at Lake
St. Francis. Vary beantiful specimens have
aiso been taken front Hlarvey Hill, Leeds. Most
of tha gold in the Chaudière wae found with
the quarts adhering te it, and the lecturer
thought that if the rock should bc fonnd as
richly charged with gold as that cf tha Lower
Provinces, the alluvial digginga would give
place te more profitable quarts-mining. The
remaining part cf tha papen he devoted te a
-consideration of the question as te how gold-
mînang conld be made te contribute te the
revenue cf the country, and what affect furthcr
discoverice would bave upon the prosperîty cf
that part of Canada.

Ln the Nova Scotia Royal Gazette wa find soet
intaresting details of the resuit cf recent operations
iu the gold-fields cf that Pievince. They poasess
tha more intareat te us front the fact, that tha pre-
elous metal appears te be fouind iu Nova Scotia un-
dcr mncb the sanme circumatanca's*as those nder
which it is found in Canada. The Gazette centaine
tables, p'oblisied by the Chief Gold Commîssioner,
sbewing the nember cf Z dd mining areas worked,
the numben of men engaged in mining, the quanti-
ties of' quarts raiaed and crnsjhed,, with the average
yield per ton, and tha total returna cf gold, in the
,various distnicts,,for tha menthe cf July, August,
and Septemnber.

The districts te wbich the raturna relate,* are
Stormont, Wine Harbour, Sher.brooe, Tangier,
.Montague, Waverly, Oldham, Reufrow, land-Ovens.

The moat productive osent to be Stormont, wbich
in JuIy yielded 256 ounces of gold ; Wine ifarbour,
which yielded 324 ounces; Sherbrooke wbich yield-
ed 335 ounces, and Waverly which yielded, 343
ounces.

The total number of areas worked in the varions
districts enumerated were, in the month of July,
126; men cm ployed, 994 ; quartz raised, 1,938
tons; crusbed 2,095 tons; total yield of gold,
1,730 oz. 18 dwts. 6 grs. The average yield of
gold per ton, exclusive of Waverly district, 1 oz. 4
dwts. 8 gre. There were in ail 28 crushers, 20
of wbich are driven by steam power.

The eperations ini August and Sýeptember were
mucb on the sWfme scale, and with simiiar general
resuits.

Ln August, in several districts, 130 areas *were
worked, 1,156 mnen employed, 1,571 tons -quartz
crusbcd; jield of gold 1,625 oz. 16 dwts. 19 gre.

Average yield per ton, exclusive of WVaverly dis-
trict, 1 os. 10 dwts. 15 gre. One additional crusher
was put up at Wine Harbour during Angust.

In September 122 aaswere wrkd 75ge
employed, 1,624 tous quartz crnsbed ; total yield
of gold, 1,253 oz, 7- dwte. 1 gr. ; yield per ton,
exclusive of Waveriy district, 1 oz. 0 dwcts. 7 gra.

Froni the above it appears that the total yield
of gold for the quarter endîng 30th September,
1863, wns 4,620 os. 2 dwtB. 2 gre. The total
yield for the haîf year ending June 30th, 1868,
was 5,193 ounces. The average nuniber of men
employed for three months ending 30th September
vras 967. The value of thc gold raised in the nine
montha ending September 3Otb, 1863, at $203 per
ounce, is $196,260. It must be borne lu mind
that the above statement does nlot give the entire
amount of gold raised ; in fact it would ha
impossible to obtain a knowledge of the exact
quantity, because much issecured in nuggets,which
with apecitnens do flot pass through the crusher ;
and as it is from the crusher returne that the table
is mainly cempiled, it is plain that ai the gold
obtained is flot euumerated

MANUFACTURE 0F BOOTS AND SHIORS
* BY MAOE1INERY.

A manufactory in wbich boots and sboes are
made upon an extensive scale, by machinery, bas
been reccntly established in New York, and is thus
described by the Scientiflo .. merican:

Three large apartutents are occupied by the
eperatives, mechanism, and goods. The ekins for
the uppers are firet spread ont, examined, and
selected adcording to the purposee for which tbey
are reqùired. Different cutters then cnt out the
respective parte according to the aise and fonm ne-
quined, and these are ail arranged and classified.
After this, these separate parts are gîven out iii
lots to be sewcd by machines, and those uppers
which are intended for boots are enimped, and the
whole made ready for receiving the soles. The
more heavy operations of puncbing, sewing, pet-
gîngL the soles, and finisbing the articles are neit
cxecuted. The sole leather, in bides, la firet steeped
lu a tank of water to soften it; tben it la thorougbly
dripped, and afterwards cut by a machine into
measured lengthe of a certain breadtb, according
tothoeaise cf be solewanted. After havingécome
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eufficientij, dry, these out stripi of leather are rau
between roilers, and also submitted to severe pres-
sure under plates in a press, so as te effeot as
complete a compression of the fibres as is attained
according to the old mode by beating with a ham-
mer upon a lapstone. Froni these compressed
etripe, soies of tbe different sizes aée pîînched, ont
at a single biow by a machine, the cutter of which
la of the size and form req uired, and it turne round
so as to out a right and left soie aiternately. Heel-

picsare also ont out by holiow punches at a
sigeblow. The edges of the soles and heels are

next emoot.hed and poliehed in a emali rotating
machine ; aud another machine then makes the
channels in the soles for the rows of stitching.
After thie, the under soles and uppere are fitted
upon laste and made readyV for sewing. This ope-
ration is exècuted by blackay's peculiar machine,
adapted for this specificpurpose. The waxed uhread
is wound upon a vertical spool, and je conducted
through a guide situated on the top of an elbow
secured on a'swieel joint capable of turrling under
the needie, and coniducting the thread in the crease
around the sole. The needle operates vertically
above the sole, and the wazed thread is fed into the
interior of the boot or shoe by the guide, the needie
deecending through the sole, drawing through the
tbread and forming the stitches, which are pressed
down close into the crease by a tracer-foot, upon
which great pressure je exerted. In thi8 manner
the sole and u per are united firmly and neatly
together in a Fe w seconds, -without empinying a
weit. Lland-sewing cannot be compared with such
maohine-work for accuracy and rapidity. Another
machine is employed for putting on double soles
'with copper pege. A thin etrip of copper is fed in
at one Bide and the holes are punched lu the sole,

*the pegseut and put into the hoies, and then driven
down *at one continuons operation, with a speed
correespouding to that of sewing the soles. The
oros8ing of the haîf sole at the instep is pegged,
and also fastened wkth a screw at each side by baud,
the heele are aiso pegged down. Tbe edges of the
heels areneatly trim mcd by asmaîllrotating machine
and the soles.are also rubbed don-n by a machine;
so that nearly ail the. operations connected with
the manufacture of boots and shose in this es-
jeblishment, are performed by machines designed
especially for the purpose. The legs of the boots
are stretched and the wrinkles removed by new
boot-ureeB secured to benches and are expanded in
an instant from the interior by pressing on a treadie
.with .the foot. These boot-trees are aitogether
superior to the clnmtsy old wedge kind. The mate.
riais used in the manufacture of thcse articles appear
to be of a superior quality, the machines net being
adapted for operating on inferior patch leauher.
.Another feature connected with these machines
je that they are driven by one of Roper's bot-air
engivee, illiustrated on page 97, Vol. VIII. (new
series) of the &ieeîdific American. Iu bas been
running for several monthe, requiring but little
attentiogn and cunsumning a very samali quantity of
fuel. The accurate operatione of these machines
and the rapidity of their action place thein in a
higbly adrantageous position for man nfacturing
'boute and shoee. The prie of band labour had
become so bigh, and workmen so ecarce, that snch
machines became a neccssity, and the change

effected by their use is equat to four times the
quantity of work executed by hand labour-that
is, one hundred men will turn out witli thee
machines as much work as four hundreci men witb-
out them.. The saving of labour to the eountry is
therefore immense. About 500 pairs can be tnrned
out daily in this establishment. Perbape nolabour
connected with boot-making is su severe as tbat
bestowed upon burnishing the heel witb a warn
i'ron. This work is 8till executed b-y baud, but a
machine is, now being @et up to accoinplish this
.fini8hing operation, and it will soon be at work.
For centuries no inaprovemient eeems to have been
made upon the oid systemn of boot and ahoe mak-
ing; wben, all at once, as it were-wîthin thie
space of' two short years-the whoie art hau beeté
revolutionized.

- SODA ASI?.*
»Y MURRAY THOMgsoN, M.»., F.R.S.E.

Soda Asb, -or, as it je somnetimes calied in com-
merce, IlAikali,"1 is a preparation of soda largely
used by the paper maker, and bis use of it bas
greatly increased since the scarcity of rags bas,
compelled the introduction of new sources of fibre.
The process by which an almost unlitnited supply
of soda ash can -be produced wew owe to the

ingeenuity -of' a Frenchman, M. Leblanc, whe,
pnblished bis procees about the end of last centnry.
It %vas lirst practically applied at St. Denis in 1804.
lu was proved then to be'an eminently successful
process, and though it early cornnanded the esteeni
of our Englieh manufacturera, yet it was not tii-i
the repeal of the sait d-uty that it was adopted ja
this country, and one of the first manuufactù;ere tGý
employ it wa8 Muspratt of Liverpool.

Previous to the introduction of Lebianc's procese.
our only source of aikali was frein the ash of sca-
weed. known ureder the naine of Bâarit1à, when it
came from Spain, and Kelp, when it was made in
the western islande of Scotland and in Ireland.
Barilla orkelp, was at the hest buta liinited source,
and Leblanc e proceess was, therefore, a great
improvement, when it enablcd us to obtain soda
froIn snoh a pientiful- substance as common ores&
sait.

We deemn it sufficoient to indicate in oundine only
the different stngee of Leblanc'e process, as a f'ull
description of theni would hardly prove interesting
to our readere.

The.firat stage consiste ln cenvertîng the chloride
of sodium, or commun sait, into suîphate of soda,
by heating it-in a reverberating furnace aiong wlth
oul of vitriol. Ilydrochlorie acid ie given off during
the proces. This gas le not allowed tu escape into
the atmosphere as i once was, but is condeneed in
au arrangemnent known as the Coke Tower. The
sulphate of soda, which ie left in the furnace, is,
called sali cakce.

The second stage consists in roasting the sait
cake of the iagt operation along with a mixture of
chalk and gronnd coal in a reverberating furnace
unitil it is'completely fused. Carbonie ozide gas is
given off abundantly during the procees. The
fused mass on being withdrawn from the furnace,
je now calied bail soda or black asla.

4 l'romniteh Paper 2'gade Reljku,
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The thîrd stage consiste in disBolving out of thie
black aebthe valuable sodaisalLe. This jedone b-
a most ingenions application of tepid water, b.Y
meausof wbich a large amouet of black ash ie
thoroughly exbausted of its soda salt. by a com-
paratively emali amount of water. Wbat the water
does not dissolve is known as sodawvaste. It consise
mainly of oxysuiphide of calcium.

The soda liquor or lie, which le thue obtained, ie
then evaporated te drynese, and once more calcined
along witb some sawdust or coal duet, the effect of
which is t decompose any suiphide of sodium, and
convert it into carbonate of soda. It undergoes
another purification by being once more dissolved,
vaporated, and calcined. The produet of this last
operation, on being ground under mill-stoncs,
constitutes the soda asb cf commerce.. It may be
regarded as a mixture composed. in chief part of
carbonate of8oda, and in emallerquantity of caustic
soda; but. besides these, it may contain sncb
impurities as sulphide of'sodium, hyposoîphite,
and sulphate of soda, particles of sawdust, &o.

If the relative quantities of carbonate of soda
and caustic soda remained always the saine, in every
semple of soda ash, there would be no use for
processes fur valuing the article; but, as these
frcquently vary, there bas long been in use a metbod
of estimnting the exact value of any sample of soda
ash. These methode are applicable to peerl asti ns
well, and are known under the general nâme of
alkalimetry.

An alkalimetrical method ie based on the well
established fact, that a certain knowrn quantity cf
an aoid, snob as suiphurie acid, wîll always
nentralize or combine with a fired definite quantity
cf nîkali, such as soda or potass ; and it is easy te
tell, by the use cf a little colourieg matter, sucb as
litmus, wben this nentralizing has been effected.
The following details of the most approved inethod
cf ascertainieg the amount cf available aikali in
any sample cf soda ash, will best illuetrate the
su bject of alkalimetry.

Some ordinary commercial cil cf vitriol, which
bas nsually the apeciflo gravity cf 1845, water being
1OOOC, is diluted with eight imes its bulkoetdistilled
vat er-if distilled water be difficult to procure,
dlean rain water will answer. This diluted ncid je
now tested as te its strength, in the f<Mfowing way:
A graduated glass mensure, le filled to a point
between the division 23 and 24. It is understond
cf course, that these numbere count from the zero
or 00. the measure i8 now filled te zero with pure
water, covered with the band, and inverted several
timles, s0 ai te cause thorough mixture. Tbe
diluted acid in every division cf the measure ought
te neutralise or saturate crie grain cf pure or
unconit3ined soda. To determine if this je really
the case, 100 grains cf cnrb<lnate cf soda, ie obtained
by he-iting red bot for soine ime the common
bicarbonate cf soda, the heating couverts it into
carbonate cf soda, und 100 grains cf this is now
dissolved in 3 or 4 fluid ouncesof waterin a Florence
flask, nd when the solution bas been efi'soted it le
filtered if nocessary. The filtered solution is now
coloured with seine infusion cf litmus and heated
te near boiling. l'ho acid contents cf the mensure
are now added little by little, each addition je
followed by brisk. effervescence and a partial red-
dening cf the litmnus colour, but on again applying

heat, so as te boil the solution, -this reddening is
changed back agaîn to blue, and se with. each ad-
dition of the acid, until 58-5 mensures bave been
ndded', when a reddenieg is produced wbicb boiling
fails to restere to blue. This indicates that the
soda cf the 100 grains cf beated bicarbonate ie
neutralised or sattnrated. If the 58-5 mensures of.
acid bai exactly neutralised the 100 grains of pure
carbonate cf soda, then the remaieder cf the dilnted
cil cf vitriol may be put je a stoppered boutle, and
kept as a store of standard ncid, to be nsed for
testing in the above way any sample cf soda asti.
If, bowever, tbc diluted ncid should be se strong
that 50 mensures cf iL effected saturrLion cf the
above amount cf carbonate of soda, then it iri clear
that these 50 measures ehonld have occupied the
bnlk of 58-5. À change in accordance with that
cen easily be effected by addieg toevery 50 mensures
cf the acid ie tbe mensure, 8-5 cf pure water, or te
every 100 of the acid 17 mensures cf wnter. If, on
the other band, more than 58-5 mensures cf dilu ted
acid be required, this indicates that the stndard
acid is toc weak te bring up iLs strength, there je
no more convenient metbod than to add cf vitriol
drop by drop, te tbe quantity cf acid firet diluted,
and êfubsequently trying it with fresh carbonate cf
soda.

With ordieary discrimination, one or twe snob
trials je usnally sufficient to restere the ncid te its,
proper strengtb. Whee thie bas beeu done, the
wbole of the diluted acid shonld now bo put aside
as before, witb a label attached, te the effeot that
the alkalimeter, or graduated mensure, when filed
te 23-5 with thie acid, and thon to 0' witb water,
evory division of rte aikalimeter je equal teocne
grain cf caustie or pure soda. Enougb cf this
standard acid sbould now be made te serve for a
great number cf valuations.

The actual procees cf valung any sample cf soda
aih je now pruceeded witb le the same wny as the
100 grains cf carbonate cf soda wus Lreated in tbe
foregoing description. The only diffarence beieg,
that the inference te be dran in this case ie net
the strength cf the acid from the saturation cf the
pure carbonate 'of soda, but the converse ; the
etrength cf the sample cf soda ash, or real amount
of soda it centaine, je Lo be inferred from theamount
cf ncid used te neutralise it, encli mensure being
equal to one grain of pure soda.

LARGE DRIVING WITEELS FOR LOCO-
MOTIVES.

Few t1-ings have beeu more cver.estimnted than
thejimportance cf high driving wheels for express
englues. We may, perbape, trace back the origin cf
tbe idea te Brunel, who deeigeed and caused te be
built more than one locomotive with 10 ft. driving
wbeels, and but '175 square feet cf bentieg sulface,
or thereabouts. Need vre say that these engines
were total fatiluros. What between their amal
power of making steam, and tb. size and wei lht
cf tbeir wheels, they were almost unmnageablie,
and brongbt large drivers into di8grace for a Lime.
The very înfancy cf Lb. railway sysem, bowever
wae distinguished by an intense desire on the part
cf most engineers for tbe attnin ment cf speeda,
wbiclî ve, even with our superior facilities for con-
struction, regard as excessive. The principlea
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gerniing the action of steain avare not understocod
thone ab avel as now ; and from fancied, difficulties
connected with its passage Co and froni the.cyia-
ders, a slow reciprocation ai' the piston was deemed
worth having at stny sacrifice. Larger and langer
wheeis were-therèfore adopted as aoon as the réac-
tien sueceedingt Bruel's failura had st in, and
seme yeans since ave arrived at tba verýy genéral
employaient of an 8.ft. wheel for express angines.
High wbeels were early adapted by Amierican
builders. In 1849, everal engines wsre ple.ced
on the New York and Brie Railroad, vtitb two pairs
of 74f. drivers ; the cylinders, 14 in. diameter,
having the enonmouesetroke of 32 in. Bigbt-feet
drivers are stili usad on the Camnden aad Amboy
RaiIway; sirangsly enougb, with good engines.
In FrancesGouin and Ce. built au engine, IIl'igle"
in 1854, avith drivers 9 ft. 4 ini. in diameter, avith
otetide levai cylindérs 161 in. iii diamogter, and 31If
iii. stroke. Several engines with 8-fr. wbeels may
ba met with on many ai'the Frsnch lines. Neitber
here nor elsewhere, bo*evsr do Chese great dia-
Matera gain in faveur, except for axceptional loco-
motives of great size; and the engines which prove
their superior efficieacy by doing nostwork, apIdomi
have drivera much over 6ft. in diameter. Our friend@
at the other side of the Atlantic have bae. se
thoroughly convinced, by practical expérience, that
tha adoption of a large wbeelije net only un-
necessary. but positively injudicieus, that the
practice of "lcropping drivers avas at one time
almost universal ; engines with 74f. and 8-ft.
drivers having thesse removed, and replaced by
wbeels a foot or twa less, witb miaifestadvantage.

Thea siza of driver bas really very little con-
nection 'with the spsed -Pf an engins. Tbere ie ne
geod reaean avhatever that a pair of pistons should
nlot do tbein avork as well, when maving at 1,100 1k.
par minute asathalf tbat spead."h is mùerely a ques-
tien of avear and tsar; and railwvay statist-ice pr;ove
thit piston speed exercites little if.any influence on
expensés incùrred for repairs. Iadeedi it i8 net
easy ta ses hew iL cani. Soma yearis apo, wbea
locomotive construction aea hot se 'a-el understoed.
as it ie now, very considerabla difficulty avas expeki-
enced in keeping pistons fast on Cheir rode. Tbey
worked looe cantinually, and every naw and than
emashad through a cylinder caver. But Chie
occurred with the pistons of ail sorts of locemoiives,
both slow and fust. Impreved méthode of valve
setting, by providin& a. moderata amount of cein-
pr esuio% quickly obviated the evii, and even had
it nlot dans se, we now tinderstaad how ta forge
the piston and rad in oe p eise, se as ta reuder
sucb a catastrophe impossible. We bave ere eow
pôintcd out, th'at the pressure an the piston ie ne
mensura avhatever of tha strain ou the èraak pin
especially in quick-working eiigines. The proper
cembinationt of thé expansion cf the 8teain with
the momeutum of the racipracatinç parts, enables
us te equalize thée strains, rsducing the danger
of fracture ta a minimum. The angine, indeed, if
properly balanced, may, from Chis rea@on alons, run
with leies danger of accident at a higb speed Chan
at a luw ane, piavided the principin cf expansion
ij .aProperly cirnried out.

Engines, with bigh drivera, aré notoriously bad
ut a dead pull. IL je uigedi iadéed, that under
£flj practicable load avhick avo ca place on a

single pair of drivers, a M7 in. piston acting on a
12-inob orank, with 120 ibe. steam, will cause
theai ta slip so long as tbey are under 10 ft.- iù
diameter. We mach doubt the truth of the asser-
tien bowever, provided the rmils are dlean; and the
engineers of express engiues know but too aveU,
wbat it la to struggle up au incline witb asligbtly
abnormal load. The actuel tractive power of ani
engine, with 4 ft. drivers is, coer4 paribus, juet;
double that of one wîth wheelà twice the diameter,
and tbe former, will-speeds being the àame-m
dèvelop j us balf the horse-power of the latter per
Mile. It is a nece8sity, in fact, with the engins with
high drivers, that it muet run at speed to develop
power with beavy loada ; high wheels preolude
speed; bianes wc find that express trains seldom
.eigb ovèr 50 or 60 tons. Werü smalier drivers

emp poyed, the samne speed8 coùld be obtained, wbile
inclines, or an extra cariage or two, would pre-
sent nons of the difficulties wbich they do no*.

It is q aite possible te overcome thie want of
tractive force by adopting large cylinders. We
question, boweï e r, Chat a recourse to this expédient
is advisabie. Engineers are well aware that the
dimensions of the cylinders are générally a, masure
of the size of the engins, Alchough they do not
peessarily entail an increasie in the capacity of
the boiler, still large cylinders require stronger
fratning, larger valves and heavier connecting rods,
&e., than Chose of sinaller diamester. These matters
quickly swell *the proportions of an engine. to soma-
thing very considérable -,and we may, in couse-
quenioe, détermine witbout much, hesitation, that
weigbt in an efficient express locomotive is in direct

rportion te the dimensions of the drivin wbel.
~ow it dose not require a very profond =nwldg

of' railway mattèe to demonstrate that emaîl
engines are invariably moreefficient, proportionally
than large anes ; and permanent way complains
sadly of the usage wbich it méats witb from engines
witb 12 tons on a single pair of drivibg wheels.

Speed really depende on boiter power, and the
rapid reciprocation of the pistons is ne real evii.
Theretically objectionable, practice proves, in
the oleareat manner, that workîng expenees are
-not ificreased by it to auj appreciable extent.
Immense driving wheeis ne longer enjoy the popu-
lani!y they once did ;'and ave mich doubt that aay
engines arenow being built with theai. Indicator
diagrams tàken frian au express engine, with 7 ft.
2 in. drivers at a speed of 63 miles per hour, are
almost identicai with those taken freim a neairly
simular engins, with drivers a foot bigber, at sixty

miles er bour. Thé indicator is afisr ail, the real
test of the good qualities of a locomotive ns far as
the action o>f steam is concerued; and ave regard
sncb a tesaIt as pretty conclusive evidence that no-
thinfg le ta be gained by the use of a wheol much
over 6 ft. in diameter. A rapid recipracatian aof the
pistons permite the use of a large bIast-pip.e, ao the
blast in tbe chimney is equalized, and rsendered
more effective, wbile it doe not eut up the lire se
mach as an exhaust at comparatively distant in-
tevls. Regard the matter as we ma;y, ae believe
that there is ne difficulty in proving that the Most
efficient eàgines aven buit have had dniviag wheels
of moderata diamneten; and railway companias Will
find it good policy te returu te. Cheir use.-echa-
nki' .Magazi ne.
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TEE WONDERFUL PROPERTIES 0Fl F.IGURES.

Thougb figures constitute a ianiveraal. language
among the civi 'lized nations of the earth, aud main-.
tain snob an exalted. character for bon.esty and
truth that it bas passed into a prov.erb that Ilfigures

nerle;" yet tbey are treated. as the merles
of calculation, without any regard for that respect
and cousideration to which their peculiar qualities.
entitie tbem. To rascus them from the. degradation
of being- looked upon as mere convenience, let us
ses if they are not, possesect of certain intrinajo-
properties which shai excite our wonder and-
admiration.

"A million ofdollars,"whicb we hear exprsessed on
ev.ery side, wherever the cost of this "cruel war"
is under discussion. Let us make a very simple
mental calcalation, and ses if we are, not astouishsd
At the resuît. Mr. Longworth, 'wbo i.scently died
at Cincinnati; was said to bie worth fitteen Millions
of dollars, How many days would it take te count
that sum at the rate. of fifty dollars a minute,
workîng steadily ten hourseaeh day? Wbile some
are guessing four or five days, another a wcek,
another two weeks or a month, the operation mai
be carried. on mentally by saying fifteen millions.
between guessing and thiuking.

Tho powers of human understanding are limited.
The increase of figures bas no limite. Our know-
ledge of' numbers, therefore, mnuet necessarily be
limited. But lrke evsry other subjeot, the more we
study and tbiuk about it the more we shaht know.

The cbild vite bas learned te ceunt as far as
tbree, bas an ides of thaï number; but the number
thirteen is quit. beyond bis comprehension. The
ravage gets along very well with bis aritietic ge
long as hle s ot required ti go beynd the numera-
tien of bis fiugera and toe; but auy greater number
quite bewilders bis imagination, and, iu despair,
bie refers te tb. bairs of the head, tbe leaves of the
foreat, or the sends on the sea-shore, te express bis
overwhelming sense of its magntude. 4very
Young studeut of hiatory bas laogbed attbe extreine
sirnplicity and ignorance cf the Indian wboui
Powbattan sent te Englsnd te ses tbe ceun.try and
find out how mny people -where there. As seon
as te shores of Engtaaud wers reacited, te Ilpo»r
Indian" procured a long stick and commencsd te
cut a uotcb ou it for every oue bie saw. 0f courée
bie was seen obliged te -stop..-

On his return, Powbattan, among many questions,
asked bew mnany people hie had sesu ? IlCount
tbe stars ln te ski," was tbe repl1,d'the leaves
On tbe trae, or Lbe sands on the shorYe, for such is
tbe number of the Elnglish."I Perbaps tbis
untutored cbild of Lb. forest vas Rot go far astrsy
after al; for the stars in botit b emispîheres visible
to the naked eye, do met exceod tbe nuniber of ten
tbeusand. The haire of the head Ana the b*aves
cf the trees may be easily counsd 'u a*i sand
on the sea*sbore are by pQ insane innumerable.

The eulighteued man may have a clear under-
standing of theusands, and eveu millions, but
much beyond that hoe cau form mn distinct ides.

Asimple example, and oe esil y solved, will

illustrate the observatio n. If AIl tb. vast bodies
cf wa ter that cover nsarly three fourtbs cf te
whole surface cf the globe were: emptied, drop by
drop, into ene grand reserveir, tbe whols number
cf drops could be written by the twe werds
Ilegbte septillions,>' and sxpressed in figures
by aonsxiniz twenty.-ftbur cyphers te the number 18.
(.18,0.00,OO0,000,000b,OO,000,000,000..) Man might
as weil attempt te explore tbe bounds cf eternity
as, te. form.any rational idea, cf tbe units embodied,
in the expression above ; for altbough Lbe aggregate
cf drops i8 indicated by figures in-the space cf only
ene Inch and a hait' of ordiuary priet, yet if each

p articular drop were neted by a separate atroke
like the figure 1, it would f3rm a lins of marks
su.fficiently long te wind round tbe sàn six thousand
billi.ons of Limes 1>

Nov observe, if you please, te marvellous
power or value whicb the cyphers or "naugbts"-
îusignificant-by themselves-give te teé siguificant
figures 18. The youug reader will beseurprised te
leara that te use cf the cypher te determine te
value cf Ani particular figure, ivbicb is nov.
practisQd by every sichoel-boy, was unkuovu te te
apcieuts. Therefore, amcongthegreek and Romans,
and. otber nations cf antiquity, aritbmetical opera-
tiens vers exceediogly tedieus snd difficult. They
had te recko'n with littie pebbles, shelis, or beauds,
used as counters, te transaot tbe erdinary business
cf life. Even tbe &reaL Cicero, iu bis oration for
Roscius, the acter, in order te express 300,00, had
te make use cf the very awkward and: cunibro.usý
noctations (ccciazx cccîooa cc01003), which may
admit cf tite v.ery liberal translation:- Three c'a
eue i, titres inverted c's; titres c's, ens ' z, tbree c's
inverted; Lbree c'a oe i, titres c's upside dovn.
Howv * cri odd this looke in tbe year cf our Lord
MDCCCLXIII-1 86 3 1

Mani very curions aud inte.resting things migbt
be said concerning the hist.Qry cf numerical
citaracters used in aucient and modern tumes; but,
net te prolong this article, titey Muet bie reserved
for Som e future occasion.

Thte simple iutersst cf one ccit, at 8 per cent;
per anu.tm, from the comiPencemnt of the
Christian. ena. to. the alose cf thte present yesr 1863,
would b.e but thte trifliug sum cf il dollars, 17
cents, and 8 mille, but if tse saine principal, at the
sanie rate. and time, had been* allo wed te accumulate
at cempouuid interest, it'won1d require dis enermous
number cf 8.1,840 billions cf globes cf solid gold,
eaclb equal te the earib in magnitude, te pay thte
inteýrest; and if the suin vers equttlly divided
aMong the inhabitAnts et' te earth, uew estimated
te hae eue thousand millions, every man, woman
and child would receive 84,8.40 golden wvorlds foir-,
an initeritance. Wsre AIl titese globes placed aide
ity aide. in a direct lins, iL would take lightning iL-
self, that ean gird1q tbe earth lu the wink of an aye,
73,000 years te travel froin sud toemd. And, if a
Parrott gun vers discharged at one extremiity vitile,
a man vas 8tationed at the other-light travelling
192,000 miles in a second ; the initial velocity cf a
cannon bail being ý%bout 1,50,0 t'est per second, aud
in tbis case supposed te continue at the samne rate;
and sound meviug tbrcugb the atmospbere 1,120
feet ln a second-he would se Lte flash alter vait-
ing 110,000 years ; the hall would r 1eacit bim in 74
billions cf jears ; but ho vould mot hiear the report
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tili the end of one thousand million of centuries.

Aein, if ail tese masses of gold wore fused intû
in proigo3 bail, baving the sun for its centre,

it would reacb out into space in ail directions, one
thoeand seven bundred and tbîrty-two millions cf
miles, almost reacbing the orbit of Herschel or
Uranus; and, if the interest were continued tilt the
end of the present century, it would entirely fill
up the solar system, and even encroach five bundred
millions of miles on the domains of the void be-
yond the planet of Neptune, wbose orbit, at the
distance of two thousand eight bundred and fifty
million of miles from the sun, encireles car whole
systemt of worids.

The present systens of figures is called the
Arabie method, but it sbould be more prmperiy
termed the Indian method, because it had its origin
among the Hindoos of India, frots whom the
Arabe learned it; and they, in turn, carried the
art into Spain. where they practised it during their
long occupation of that coun try.

The publication of their astronomical tables in
the formn of almanacs wae the principal means of
gradually Bpreading iL abroad among the surround-
ing nations; but su Blow was the progress that it
was Dot generally established until about the raid-
die of the sixteenth century.-N. Y. E. POSI.

Ventlation.

The best specimen of ventilation on a large scale
la perbaps in the Huse of Parliament, under the
direction of Sir Goldsworthy Gnrney, and is partly
effected downwards tbrough the floor of the 11»uses
of botb Lords and Coinmons, and partly upwards
above the ro,,t. The floors are of cast-iron, full of
holes, 11ke a honey-conmb, and covered with a hair-
cloth, or porous carpet, so that the air can pas
.freely tbrough it. Below the floor there ie a special
air-ebaft reaching to the carpet about 10 by 20 feet,
through wbich the fouI air is extracted; this de-
scending shaft extende ail the way from the floor
of the House down to the eztracting air-courses
communicating with the Clock and Victoria Towers.

A square shaft ineach of the towers is now made
an upcast, by means of a coke fire burning at tbe
bottom ; Be that the vitiated air is thus carried away-

Througb the other portion of the floor, flot con-
nected with the ventilating shaft, fresh air is sup-
plied, and this balance of interehange is s0 nicely
contrived that tbe effect is perfetly imperceptible.

Tho Rouse, during venti lation, are kept at a
uniformi temperature of about 64'. In cold weather
the air is warmed by passing over bot water pipes,
and in very bot weatber the air is cooled by p Dsig
over blocks of ice before iLs entrance mlut the Flo11us8e.

The externat air, both on the terrace nert the
river, in Lb. courts, and the roof, is in a balance
witb the air cf the flouse,-"l a feather balance ;"
a feather suspended nioves in the flouse neither up
nor down, nor will imoke <introduced by way of
experiment) after iL becomes of the same tempera-
ture as tbe air of the Houa. iteaif.

It is evident that roins intended to hold a large
asse6mbly Of Persona raight be ventilated in asimilar
manner, and even the apartments of houssesmiglit
b. similarly deait with, by having a square perfo-
rated opening in soins part cf the rocm cummunicat-
ing with a downcaetshaft terminating in thie kitchen

chimney. The kitchen fire in thia case wonld create
a suffloient draught for carrying away the vitiated
air of the apartineat; or the downcast shaft in this
case might b. made in suoh a manner that tbe foui
air fron the apartmnent above wmouid b. made to
pasa tbreugh Lb. kitchen fire. The opening in the
upper rooni could be easîly coacealed -by a suitable
piece offurniture. For admittingfresb air into, the
apartmneut, another grated opening wonld be re-
quired in the fluor, which could be concealed like
the former one. Ther. ought aise te be perforations
in the cornice cf the apartmnent for carrying off the
ascendiag beated air; for in an apartmnent contaîn-
ing a number cf Persons, the lower stratuns cf air
is cf a greater specifie gravity than Lh. air abeve,
consquently the lowcr portion is drawn off by the
downcast ventilating shaft, whilst the upper portion
passes off as already explained. To vetiliate rooms
in this manner would not be difficult if the ventilat-
ing passages were contrîved durin.c the-erection of
a building; and in mau-y mansions already but iL
wonld be desirable that sncb a mode ef ventilation
shouid beadupted. Maay churches containing large
coagregations, and public assemblies,-are se badly
supplied with a chan;. cf air, that the air, espe-
cially in the galleries, is almost insupportable, aad,
coasequeatly, detrimentalw seealth. Soine of Our
theatres are, Iikewise, labouring under a similar
inconvenience. Every person who bas been in e
crowded theatre muet bave experienced the relief
which is afforded by a supply of air when tbe cur-
tain or dmp idrawn up. The chandelier, iL is true
carnies off a large quantity cf heated air, but the
heavier 8tratuni below is net so easily renxeved.

The Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, ap-
pears te be the beet ventilated thp.atre ln London,
care having been taken te, give sufficiency cf space,
and to previde for the egressaand ingress cf air.

The ventilation cf small dwellings migbt be et-
fected by inBertîng perforated zinc plates in Lh.
skirting board cf the sevoral roonis, by wbich the air
could be admitted'frons the hall or passages, whieh
plates uiigit b. painted uniformly witb the skirt-
ing board cf the room, whiist similar perforated
plates, or ventilating hules, should be placed in the
upper part of the room to carry off the deteriorated
air, and there might also be placed a ventilator cf
a similar kind in the chimney shaft abeve ths fire-
place. Ai sucb openinge may be easily coacealed
in building a bouse; but our builders, nay even
our architects, sen entirely te consider ventilation
a matter of ne moment wbatsoever. Witness, for
instance, tbe flouses cf Parliament, ths ventilation
cf which was an afterthought carnied ont at au
enormens .xpense.-Sanitaryi Reporter.

Rtowland'a Soap.

This is soup mikd with somte liquid hydrocarbon,
as turpentine, coal tar, naphtha, eampbine, &o.,
whereby the detergence cf the soap is said te be
greatiy increased. It is prepared by dissolvîng
814s. Of eoap in llb. cf water with ths aid cf beat;
adding to another pound cf wvater 2 oz. cf farina,
fleur, dextrin, starch, oatmeal, or other analogeus
substance,' mizing and boiling te the consistence
of a paste, adding this paste to Lb.e aissolved eoap,
and stirriag tilt a perfect incorporation cf the
materials is effectud ; or the whole of the water
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may be muxed with the fleur, sud eonverted into, a
pe.sty soap by boiling, snd the sosp may be dis-
solved therein in-.tead cf being meited separateiy.
The mixture when well iucorporated ie te be
removed from the fireand stirred tilt it bas cooled
te about 140' F., when 8 oz. of turpeutine, mineraI
napbha, camphiue, benzol, oreomeother equivalent
substance muet be added, together witb a eaturated
solution of carbonate of ammonia. The whole
muet then be again weli stirred, and the mixture
run off into suitable vessele, closed air-tight.
About haîf ara ounce of the liquor ammaoni of the
London Pharmacopteia may be added te every four
ounces of tbe saturated solution of the carbonate.
In place of the dextnin, fleur snd other farinaceous
substances above mentioned, an equivalent quantity
of gelatine, glue, or other mucilaginous or gelatin-
one substance may sometimes be used. For makt-
ing a detergent composition for commun use, coin-
mou minerai or coai tar naphtha, or turpentine,
may be the hydrocarbon uscd, sud a larger
quantity of caustic ammonia may then be sdvanta-
geously sdded ; but., for a detergent preparation for
toilet purposes, or for washing or cleansing body
linen, iL ia préferable te use the beat rectified
caniphine, or soma analogous material of more
agreeabie odeur. The carbonate of ammonia may
aeo be added te the pasty sapenaceous mixture iu
the dry pulvenised state, iu the proportion of a
quarterof-an ounce to every pouudof soap. Whou
it is te be used for washing linen, about four ouncos
cf the mixture should be added to about twelve
galions of water, -and stirred till quite dissolved.
The clothes mny be put ira and etirred 'with a stick,
after which they may he boiled for a fe'w minutes
and theon rinsed in fresh warm water.---Chemical
Technology, by Richardson sud Watts.

The Batheroometre.

M. J. Giordano has described te the French
Academny of Sciences an instrumnent ,called by him
a balhoreometre (depending, as te principle, on the
closing of an electricai circuit by mneans of aseub-
stance intcrposed between the electrodes), whereby
he is able te determine, with great exactitude,
the tbickriess of very thin substances. A single
thread of the siikworm ws fouud te have a thick-
nses cf C 014 of a millimetre; that cf a spider
(sncb as is used te divide the field cf the telescopes),
0-037 ntm. lir frein an infant/e head is O 009
mmi., that cf au adult averages 0 047 mm., iu thick-
noes. French gold-Ieaf bas a tbickness of 0-009
mm- A film cf mica was obtaîned se wonderfully
thira as 0-003 cf a millimetre, or about twelve-
millionthe of an iuch.

Tiie Tobaseo Question.

The London ..dthenoeum thus pute out the pipe of
a clergyman whbefbns wnittren a love etory eutitied

What Put my Pipe out?,, sud In it giveei
resuens for the disuse of tbaco...... Unlewe are
mistaken bis eight reaisone(we may remark, by the
by, that six is the ris:bt number of resens te go te
the enligbtened public with) wili net leave imach
weight witb those tiho love the gentie weed. Let
us.put them before our readers, editiug each with a
brief note: ' 1. [t 18 a practice borrowed from
savagea' Se al8o are other usages, euch as personal

decoration, and the habit of distinguishing men of
rank by elotbing themi with autbnrity-usages XIot

branded au odioe because of their orngin. ' 2 It
i8 a practice whicb generally begin with us in
yonth, wben the reason i8 net matured.' At the
sarne period men begin to indulge in mnanly sports,
etrengthening themselves in the habit of speaking
the truth, and mark dut for tîjemaelves careers of
noble enterprise. The fact that the habit beganaini
youth eau scarcely be accepted as proof that a mnan's
habituai induetry is injuiius to him. ' 3. It is an
offence against the natural instilncts of sôciety, es-
pecially agaiust ladies, who have nlot beeu vitiated by
its use. The naturai instincts of society surely can-
neot be offended by a usage «borrowed from sav .aea,
living ira that degree of civilization wbich bordera
must clobely on what ia vaguely termed 'a state of
nature;' mereover, what rigbt bas the nofi-amoker

rto assume that ladies wbo do net object to smoking
are vitiate? '4. Disinterested medical mnr eay
it is productive of many phiysical and mental dis-
esses.' On the other band, disinterestedl medical
men say that moderate indulgence in tobacco is
either harmrles or beneficial. '5. The growth of
it uses up valuable land for ite cultivation which
might be* botter emploved for cern.? Might it be
better employed? The author settles the question
by assumption, not proof. Teetotallers offer a su-
ilar objection to the culture of the vine, sud vege-
tariaus ira the saine way doenunes the systei 'which
allots se much of the earth's surface te graziers.
' 6. Our natural tastes, which are unual y good
judges in such cases, reject it at first, until everceme
by habit.' Until it bas been oducated te enjoy
them, the pallate rejects the moat exquisite ns well
as nutritious dishes. '7. Many philanthropiete say
smoking leade te drinking.' On the other side,
many pbilauthropists know the reverse. Smoking
lias become more aud more fashionable in English
seciety ju8t ina proportion as deep drinking has fal-
len inte disfavor. ' 8. Tobacco costs money.' Dog-
matie treatises agsinst a usage countenanced by a
large number of the wisest andà bést of our race,
cost their readers time sud temper, as well as
mnoney.

Lighting CUtle.
An ingenieus Frenchman bas discovered a most

economical way of ligbtîng cities, snd proposes te
apply it te Paris. Balloons, front the cars of vhich
are te emanate au electrie Iightr, are te be. 9xed at
certaina stations, aud bover over the ci(y, at the pre-
portion of one balloon te 80,000 persons; the city
would be iigb ter at night than it ofteni is ina wiuter
by day.

Fiax Cotton.
A flax cotton miii is fitted up at Est Toledo,

Ohio. which je expected te ttonsuime 4.000 pounde
daily of raw material, aud produce 2,000 pounde
of cuttoraizedt flar. Eastern satinet manufacturera
have agreed te take it ail.

Triai er Armer Plates, SteeY Gune, 5ro.9 ut St.

Poteraburgh.

Further trials at St. Petersburgh -with the ex-
perimental 19-incb rified cast-eteel gun. Tbe Lon-
don imesv states that this gua is of solid cast-steel,
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made by Krupp, and tbrows a 300.pound sheli or
e. 450-pound soida shot. The resuits of proviens.
experi.ments witb thisi gun led the Russian Govera-
ment to order 50 of tbem, which are now in course
of delivery. The principal objecta of the experi-
mnente on the 7th imet. were ta ascertain the beet
description ofsbhell, and to test the quality of armor
plates siapplied by Mýiesoe. John Brown & Co., of
Sheffield.

First a series of cast-4ron'shells, 300 ponds each
were fired at different ranges, and then shelis made
by Krupp were fired at tbe 4J inch armer plat.e

The firet sheli was 221, inobes long (two a1nd a
half diameters), wi.th a fiat end 4 ince s in diai.
eter. Fired with 50 pounde of powder at 70 feet
distance, it passed tbroughi the plate, oair and
teak backing, and broke into m any piecea, altbo.ugb.
flled with sand. only. The second and third.sheila.
were also of Krupp's steel, .the same!lenstb but
witb "~ inch ends. These shells. pierced plates,
wood &c, and also went ta pieces, altbough on ly filed
vitb sand. The four.th shell was made by M. Poteleif
of puddled steel, on .Aboukoff's.systemn, the saine
dim ,ensions as the second aad thîrd, and went.
1hrough iran, teak, &o., but waonly bulged up
frein 8 inchýes to 12 inches and the end flattened;
neot a single crack being visible in the sheli. The
fifth the @ame as tbe, fourth, passed through iron,
tenir and the seco nd target, and wentat leasta mile.
beyond. The six.th and seventh were fromlKru.pp,
and were charged with powder; tbey were quite
:flat-enuded, 9i0ches in diameter. One exploded in
the plate the other ini the wood. The eighth and
pinth sheils were of oust iron, and, although they
passed t hrougb the pla.tes, were.of course. destroyed.
Eveniag prerented furtber trials, which will yet
be Ime on the sanie plate.

The'resuits on th.e'plate were higbly satisfactory.
In a space of 4 feet 6 inches, eight holes were made
witheut any crack of the sligbtest descripition;
and the marine oifflors present were bigbly satis-
ed, because tbey are obtaining 4,000 tons of plates
from; Mes8e. John Brown & Co. for their difeorent

Cat-eteel glanse are decidedly before any jet pro.
duced in Eagland of any other matai. The 9-loch
gun of Krupp has been fi.red with 300-pound shelîs
and 50 pounde of powder, about 70 timea, witbout
any flaw; and the Russian Goverament will shortly
be in a position to obtain ln St. Petersburgb a
a large eupply of cast-seel guns, made from Rues-
Baoanironl, by Rtussans, on Aboukoff'ssystem, whicb
is very nearly the salue as Kru pp's-ýLond1onEagi-
neer.

To Prevont the Tran* oilssi on of Sound thvosgh
A Plate glass Partiton.

Have two plates with an air-space betwixt. An
ordinary window may be glazed with double
disheets"p or"I squares" *of glass; and if an air-,space
of a quarter of in inch-is left be.twixt eacb sheet or
square of glass, sound will be daadenea and boat
be retained. Mr. Bridges Adams bas proposed
double-windows, as deecribad ; that la ordiaary
window snsbes, with double glass, having one
eightii of an inch or one quarter of an inch air.space
betwixt eaoh square of gluss. Ordinary windows
inl orces or street-fronts will be w4rmer, and deaden
die souad, if they be 8o gl*P7e.d.

Lae Siperlor Copper Warkiaga.

A paper by Charles Whittlesey, Esq., on Anoient
Mining oni the shores of Lake Superior, ' bas been

C ulielied in the. Smithsoaian contributions ti:
nowledge. The author bas devoted mueh atten-

tion. to thie subjeet, and mape of the. country, with
engravinge of old mines and the relies found in
themn, are contained in tbis publication. We here
learn tbat evideneIes of ancient miaing operations
were fir8t brought te public notice in the winter of
1847-8. The Jesuit Fathers who first visited that
region anaounead the presence of native copper in
large masses; and boulders of copper hall boen
found. many years scattered among the drift gravel
frein Lake Superior to Rocky. river, ini Ohioe; but
no atncient workiags were kaown till the period
men.tioned a.bove. In casting the eye over a map
of Lakte S uperior, a remarkable projection, in the,
fora of an immense.bora, is observed j « tting out
froin the south shore and cnrving eastward. This
ie Keweeîiaw Point, which is about eigbty miles in
length and forty ini width. Thro.ugh the whole of
this extent of projection, a belt of metalliferous for-
mittiea exten de; and witbin this all the copper
mining operations - ancient and niodra-have
been coufiped. The most remarkable feature of
this m.etalIiférous region is the eharacter of its pro-
ducte, wbich coeur, not as an ore of coppar, but'in
masses, veine, and rounded nodules of tbe metal:
itelf.

The firet actual minîng operations bore were
commenced in 1761 by Alexander Henry, but tbey
proved abortive. Ia 1841, Dr. Ilougbtou made a
repart te th.e Legialature of Michigan, convaying
very definite information respecting the existence
of native copper in Lake Superior, and shortly
after this fresh mining operations were comm.ence,
and speoulators fiocked 'in froin ail quarters. In
1848, Mr. S. 0. Knnapp. Agent of the Minnesota
mine, made the firet public announcement respçdt-
ing the discovery of ancient mines and the relices
of an ancient miaing population. This created a
sensatin far and near, and subsequent explora-
tions bave led to the discovery of very many
ancient pite. Most of tbe anient diggings bave
been fonnd in dense foreste, and outwardly consiet
oIfirregular shallow bollows, which had been pre-
viously, noticed w itbou t tbought of thair real cha-
racter. There are tbrae grou.pe of ancient mines
corresponding with the modern mines in this
Iregionl these old pits, bard stone mauls and

ha er ave been discovered; aiea copper bam-
mers, spear heade, gads, arrow beads and knives;
and weoden shovele, levers, and a ladder. Dnring
tbe past sumamer, several of these old mines were
diecoverad iu the Onianagon district, and froni one
a bag of uatanned leather in a perfect state of pre-
servation wau taken, and bas been considered one
of the greateet of an.cient curiosities. Who tho.se
olden minera were, iýs a puzzle to antiquarians.
Blut provideatially tbey have dons great service te
u.8for our pracetical modern copper minoe regard tiae
eld pite as pretty s ure g uides te valuable copper
Iodes. When an oid pit je found iL le elenred ou.t
and exPlered, and geaerally the minera are
rewarded by fin<hing riçh masses in the excavation.
Thoe ancient Minoes seesai te bave posesed quite
as aceurt a knewlsdge of the copper veine as the
Most ekilful and intelligent àoder'ierlgit
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sud miners. in a certain sense they were our
miuing pioeera. They do flot àeem to have been
acquainted with the art of smelting copper, and
were unacquainted with the use of iron ; there-
fore their effortq at minlug were rude ; 6till they
ha-#e left evidences of being au ingenions and skill-
fui people. Mr. Wbittlesey entertains the opinion
thst these ancient miners were not of the Present
Indian race. As yet no remains of cidies, no
graves, no domiciles or ancient bighways b ave
been found in the copper region. These old minera
appear to bave blen furtber .advanced in civiliza-
tion than those whom we call Aborigines. Trees
standing ixpon the old pits are three hundred years
old, aud beneath these lie the rotten trunks of a
earlier period. When the ancient minera Iived ia
unknowna, but these mines muet bave beau aban-
doned at least from fi ve to six hnndred years pre-
ceding the present age. Who they were, wbiere
they came from, and wbitber they 'went, in ai
likelihood will naeyer be known.

Boei*iBIl Liberty.

Goverfiûr Seymiour, of New York, mnade a great
speech at Syracuse the other day. lu thé cont ra of
au argument upo the tyrannicàl eucrôacbments
of the Federal o-verumnent he imade the following
handsoine acknowledgment of the true spirit of lib-
erty that exists under British institutions:-" The
proudest Government that exkiste upon the face of
the carth is that of Great Britain, and its proudest
statesman, wben be would tell of Britain's crown-
ingglory, did flot speak of its wide-spread domin-
ions, upon whiclx the sun neyer sets; did flot say,
as he might bave done, that the béat of its mornîng
drum made a contunuous strain of music round the
world. He did not speak of martial achievements,
of glorious battle-filelds, and of splendid naval con-
flicta; but haesaid, with swelling breast aud kindliug
cye, that tbe poorest mn of Great Britaln in bis
Cottage might bid defianee tW ail the forces of the
crown. ]LÉmight.be frail, its roofmigbt shake, the
iid muigbt blow tbrough it, tbe storm mnigbt enter,

ter migbt enter; but the King fuln ol
net ente t Ali bis powers did net dare tuo cross
the thresbold of that rmmcd tenement. (Great

Pireservation of Grape afld other Fruits.
BY M. LE DOCTEUR RÂUCH[.

Various mneans, more or les successful have beu
suggested for preserving grapes,-a fruit moat
delicions and wholesome, but very difficult o 'eepOne of' tbe simplest ways is te dip the ends -the
gtaîk8 Of the banches-in sealiug-wsx, and to
assend them frémi poles or corda ini a celler or
coolreoom, w bere tbey Will not bo exposed to, frost.
Bv caretully reinoving auy berrnes tbatmay decay,
grape in this way may be preerved tili the end
cfeere Iber. They genierally preserve their fresh-
mess longer in a cellar thau in a ioôm, wshere the
ait is drver; aud this applies. tu nearl.y ail othe
fruit. i or tbis reason pluma may be preserved foir
teontlis in vessels filled with simd, héiûtétiiÔally
déàled, aud bùried in thé ground; exclusion cf thé
air having the saine effect in each case.

11u the south of Russa there il anether way cf
preserving grapes. They are gathered before they

are qtite ripe, put into large pots, and so filled with
millet that esch fruit is separate, and the pots ia
covered se as W render them air-tight. Th'ey are
sent iii this *ay te the mxarkets cf St. Petersburg..
Afrer remnaining thug for a wbole year, they aré
atill very sweeti àIl their sugar being daveloped by
the ripëuiu3g procesa in the pots.

Recent experimentashobw that cotten possesses
the useful property of presetvîngvarioessubstanceo.
Meat-broth ini a bottle, lightly closed witb cotton,
bias beeu founid W keep unaltered for more than a
yeâr. After this itvwsé a natural course ta try ite
preser#ative effeict où various other substances, and,
in Amoiica cotton bas long been successfully used
for preserving grapes in the following inannier:

The branches are left on tbe vine-stalk as long
as possible, even .te the early froes, provided they
are but sligbt. The bunches are then cut with a
sharp knife, ail the damaged fruit remnoved with
scisrs, and then left for several davs in a col
rocin. Tbey are theon put betweeu layera of
ordinary cotton, handling thein very carefully, aud
plsced i vassaes sucb as tun boxes, or glass preserve
pots, taking care net We put too many layera, sesa
te crush the loWeriiost. The receptacles are then
carefully covered and sealed. The latter prec*xution
is certainly of use, tbough American farmers
geuerally diicharge it, aud nevertheless bave good
grapes often as Iste as April. The fruit ià kept in
a cool place, but eut of the r 'each of fro8s.

Aplsand pears are still more easily preserved
in ot= n tbough it retards their ripening, which
wool, ou the contrary, accelerates. American
farmers therefore, a few dsys before tbey wish Wo
eat tbe fruit, wrap it in wool, wben it ought ta take
aé beautifuil golden colour; sud pears ripened in
this way are sold for aloat double tbe price cf
those stili a little untipe.

The mo8t récent method was inivented by à
Frehdhman,M. Charnieui, wbose grapes, exbbted
at several exchibitions, excited considéerable atten-
tion. Hlii method I hava tried, and fund it
succeed very well* He attaches great importance
te the maintenance of a certain degree cf humidity.
His directions are aà followas:

Leave thle fruit ou the vine as long as the sasen
àshows, dut off tbe buno bes se as te. leave a .iec.
of the branch adhéring ta the stalk, comprning
about Wb, nodules above ind three, or four belewi.
Carefully cement the upper eud of thé bïrlch, aud
place the loWeor end in a phial filled with water,
coutsining a little. powdered chatrcoal, Wà prevent
decomnpositiou., Close thé phial with wax, place
the grapes in etrs or cottoù, in a cool roomn, but
soreebed from frost. t finigbt be botter le
han gtbem up, Wbhich could. easily be doue if the
phials are Weil sealed. iu thià way, aud by
occasioually picking out any deeaYed grapes, 1
aucceeded in preaerving froff the antuhini cf 1859
We tbe beginhng cf ,Aeril, 1860, aud then I feund
the fruit excellent Tbey migbt, no doubt, be kept
longer in a cellar, or iu soma place where the
temxperature is- constabtly at the saine lo* degree,
and darkness would prebably bé favourable te their
preaeértatiou.-J(oni1ez&r &ienq/igtse, v., 74;

Canaién imftir and tile Gireàt ÉExhitiôié

Fiéo I "L loyd's Regieter of Brtish and Forbe
Shipping" for 1863 sud 1864, jdat laid before uB,
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we find that several important Canadian vooda for
ahip-building have been added to tiseir liste, and
others have been raised to a higiser standard than
they have isitherto occupied, as compared witis
woods from otisar countries. Tisese important
resuits have been brougbt about by the admirable
diZpay of Canadian voods at tise late International
Exhibition. In thse jurors' report-it la etated that
"lat ne previous exhibition in tbis or any other
country bas so splendid and val.uable a dieplay of
thse products of tise forests and plantations been
exhibited, not only visen vs consider thse magnitude
of'tise varions colleotione sent frQm almoat every
couetry:, but aise in regard to thse admirable cars
ahown ie the preparation of thse speaimens."1

Science and commercial enterprise have indeed
gone band in baud, e muci so8 tisat thse juroe
furtiher add that Ilin point of size of specimens,
excellent selection, and information given, the
Upper Canada collection of voods is undoubtedly
tihe finest in ilie exhibition building." Thse Lover
Canada collection also received higis praise, but
vas statsd to be Ilemail compared with thse Upper
Canada." The Canadian black valent, hickory,
black birch, visite and red cedar, are added to tise
Eist of timbere for veasela claased A. Black sîni,
hickory, visite oak, beecis, ýchesnut, red cedar,
tamarao, and bircis pine are allowred the highest.
place for the outaide planking froni thse keel to thse
firat buttock heads in abips of twelve years in ciasa
A. Table A of tise register yul show thse important
uses made of Canadian tumbera le every part of
tise ship, inside and out, and vhicis secure the bigis-
est standard in their registration.

We are giad to percei1ve aiso that an inereaaed
demand bas arisen on tise continent for Canadian
timbers. Anything that wilI give additional value
to the vooda of the vaet Canadian forests must be
of the greateat importance to tisat country, vhere
now 80 many of tleir magnificent trees are eut
dove and burned as fuel. 0f course, the first
object of tise settler la to olear and prepare bie land
for agricultural purposes, but iu doing tis, those
trees visicis bave a sufficient commercial value
maigbt be presrved, and tisis couid be dons by
arrangement witis tise Bureau of Agriculture vits-
ont mucis difficulty. Thse Canadian forests are
tiapidly yieiding to the voodmae's axe, and visen
toc, late, it may be foued tisat not only bave vain-
able timbers over extensive areas beïen ruthlessly
destroyed, but even the climats unfavourably
effected, as is unqueationabiy thse caae wits somes
countriea of thie hemiApisere, le tise defioiecy of
raie during tise agricultural menthe. If, however,
Canada should in qtber waya have be benefited
by tise International Exhibition, ase vilI b.abundantly revarded by the increased demnd for
ber valuable voods.

Dr. Hurîburt, tise Commiasioner viso isad cbarge
of tise vooda. exbitied le the, Canadian deptrt-
ment .of hi 'laut Exhibition, bas nobly exerted
himacîf le bringing under tise notice of tise proper
authorities tise valuable advantagea possessed by
these voodes, and to bis labours.vs may, we believe,
attributs tise Isigi opinion thse censmittes of Lloyd's
nov eritertain of them for shiphuilding purposes.
Dr. Iuriburt bas welI earned tise thisa kof al
Canadiane fur bis perseverance in atracbing public

attention ie this country to one of thse most valuable
produots of thse Province.-London Caizacian News,*
October 22?uZ.

The Unmited States> Crops of 1963.

Thse answera returned to the circulars for Sep-
tember, of tise Agriculturale Departinent, asking
information of the condition of thse orops, are given
ie tenths, above or below tise orop of 1862. During
thse aurmer thse department msade an eetimate of
thse amount of thse crops of 1862. This estimate
vas based on the census returns of 1860. As thse
crop of 1859, wbich vas taken by the census, vas
beiow thse average, and that of 1862 much above,
allowance was made for this difference, varying in
ita amount accordieg as the agriculture of eacb
State requircd. The generat per cent. increase of
each State vas added. One.fourtlî of thse amount
given ie thse census vws struck, off froni the returna
for Missouri and Kentucky on account of thse war.
Thus calcuiated, tbe crops of 1862 were made thse
basis for estimating those of 1863, aooording to the
tentbs, increase or decrease of each Stats, as
reportsd by tis'e correspondents of the departiment.

The aummer crope, wheat, rye, barley, and oats,
for 1862 and 1863, vere as followa

W h at y e . B a rl1 y O a ts.

Total 183 .. euh. 19l,05s-,239 20.798,287 15.769.5-97 174,88,167
Total 1802.. 1519,993,80 21,254,956 17,781,464 172,520,907

*1,074.7391 f45,669 *1.020,8671 t2,827,170

Thse fali crops of corn, buckwheat, and potatos,
for 1862 and 1863, vere as follovs:

Coin.' Buekwht' Potatoes.

Total 1862............. buseh. 6586,704.474 17.822.995 113,533,118
Total 1863............. I 449,16,3.894 17,193,233 97.870,036

ISecroase ................... 137,640,8 1,629,762 36,083,0863

The monthly report of thse department for Sep-
tembur shows that thse amount of vtheat and flour
exported to ail countr-es for the year ending Sep-
teniber 1, 1863, is 40,686,308 busisels, and of corn
11,68 0,343 buabeisI Thse domestic coxeumption,
then, is as follows:-

Bushels Buebels.
Wh't trop for 1862.. 16,9,0 Corn crop for 1862. 586,704,474
Exported ........... 40,t86,808 Exportcd ........ 11,680,342

lJomestic conou'n. 149,307,192 Domestie consuln. 57U,024,132

Tisese exporte and domestia consumption exhibit
thse relative magnitude of tise foreige and domeatia
markets.

The report examines thse probable foreige demana
for breadstuifs during 1864, and 8hows that thse
principal portion of ont exports of breadstuffs are
purchased in thse English m arkets; that the averae
annual importations of ail grains witb Great Brit-
aie and Ireland are 94,278,949 American bushel8;
but in 1860 the importation vas 135,386,434 bush-
els, and in 1861, 142,529,106 bushels; that it was as
great a crop in 1862, but flot so large in 1863 ; tbat
from the present condition of tise orope in England,
tise demand for 1864 vould return to thse general
average, rather tisan to thse great amount since 1860;

* Incrcase. t Decrosse.
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that the home demand for 1864 would be at least
equal to that for 1863, and that the condition of tbe
currency would remain as favorable ne it now i8 ;
that beuce the amounts of wheat and corn for 1864
would be as follows*

Bushels. JBushele.
Whoat crop'fer '63.. 194,068,239 ICorn crop for 1863... 44M,63,891
flomestie eonhnm'n. 149,307,192 D>ometic conaum'a. 675,024,132

Lea-vlog for expt. 41,761,047 LeÀaving a defi'y of 125,860,238

-wbich must ho provided for by greater economy
in feeding, and a greater preportional consumption
of wheat.

The number of Stock bogs is about the same as
in 1862, and about five per cent. below*a general
averago in condition. TheBe were early turnefi on
the fro-,ted corn.

SThe buckwheat crcp ie net as rnuch injured as
was generally suppot3ed, because most of it is pro-
duced in the States of New York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania, where the frosta of Âugust 30, and
September 18, did net in.jure the crops materially.

The tobacco, crop of 1863 is larger than tbat of
luat year by nearly 50,000,000 Iba.,, altbough the
froats in the Western States were very injurions te
it. But about one-half of the crop there bad been
gathered before the frost of Septembor 18, and
seventy-five per cent more groubd bad been plant-
ed than in 1862.

The hay crop of 1862 is estimated at 21,603,645
tons, that of '1863 at 19,980,482 tons-a docrease
of 1,623,163 tons. ILs quality is good.

The Goldleu Parallels.

In a late numnber of the .&inburgh Review thero
is a notice of several publications on the 8ubjeet of
gold fields and gold minera. A mass of facto is
collected relative to the Australian, Californian,
and Colunibian grold diggns and several impor-
tant conclusions are anrrda. In the firat place
we are reminded that the great gold fields already
discovered are aIl included Zithin twor4egiens. The
gold fields of New South Wales and Victoria extend
without any interruption along the slopes of tho
great mountain range which separates the eastern
seaboard Anstralialfoni tbe interior of the conti-
nent, and the gold fields of California and British
Columbia occur withcut interruption along the
western siopes of the Rocky Mountains. Thus,-
thora are presented two great gold-bearinq ragions
extending along two widely distant elevations, and
probably Ilowîng thoir anriferous character to
some influence connccted with thoir upheaval." The
possi£ility of establisbing a connection between
these two gold.bearing regiona will bo understood
after a littie consideration of their chàracteriq tics.
The Anierican gold-flelds, undor varions names,
run along the eastern seaboard of the Pacific, almoat
front polo te pole-from Behring's Straits in the
north te Cape Horn in the soutb. Throughout tbis
vaat roio large quantities of the precious metai
are fonnid. IlFromn Chili, in. tho South, to the
British Possessions, in the north, its siopes, apura,
and mubordinato ranges are now yielng gold.
From Chili wo mount throngh Bolivia, Peru,
Equador, New Granada, aIl stili continuing to yield
the precious metai, after soma three centuries of
gold mining. Thence after wa pasb the Isthmus,
we mid the gold miner at work .through Mexico,

California, Oregon, Washington, tili at length wo
corns e theb British Possessions, stretching te the
shores of the Aretie Ocean.>' Sucb is a briof des
cription of the great gold-bearing system of Ame,
rica. Turning now to that of Australia, there i
found a coast range running fromn the extreme
northern point of the continent te the extrema
southern point. But this range ne.ither begius nor
terminales in-Australia. It extends across BaFs's
Str-aits, on the one baud, and heyond Cape York
on the oCher; in which direction the chain of rocks
forms at intervals numerous islands, sncb as New
Guinea, the Carolines, the Liidrones, and others,
until Japan, with its gold bearing rocks, is reached.
Thus, in accordance with this theory, the basin of
the Pacifie bas on each aide a continnous elevation of
volcanie enigin. At intervals on both sides gold.is
now found, fromn Bohring'e Straits te New Zealand ;
and it la stated that at the "lbeach diggirige' in
Califomnia, a bluisb sand, not unlike the pipe dlay
of Ballarat, la frequently thrown np by the waves,
and ie found te contaiu'gold in considerable quan-
tities.

The conclusion arrived at by tbis roasoning la
that the great gold fields of the world, as at pro-
sent known, are included *in the vast rystean of
volcanie rocks wbich snrround the Pacifie. This
chain, thougb broken hore and there, is eaid. to ho
traceable betweon Australia and Arnerica, and te
ho easy of identification on both, aides cf the ocean.
Such a continuons and well marked lino cf volcanie
elevations bas often receivod qhe attention cf geola-
gisîs. Humboldt's view, whicb is theoe generally
accepted on the subjeet, is that the bed cf the
Pacifie attainod its presentdepth at a comparatively
late period ; that ils unbrokon cmnst, pressed down
on the molten mass underneath, caused a quantîty
of it te rush towardstho lineocf fracture at the edges,
and that this disturbed malter found vent in the
elevations which are now connected with tho gold-
fields cf America and AustraIia. So f ir these con-
siderationa, as bearing on the science of geology, are
highly- important; but it has te he sbown in what
way gold is te be connected with volcanie shoeks in
soinse places and net in others. On this Point il is
laid down ly Sir- Roderic Murchison that tho rocks
'which are the most auriferous are cf the Silurian
ago, and that a certain geological zone ouly iu the
crust of the globe is auriferous at ail. Gold, hoe
states, bas never heeu found in any stratified for-
mations coniposed cf secondary or lertiary depesits,
but only in crystaline and .palmozoie rocks, or in
the drif't front those rocks. The most usual original
position cf the metal la in quartrose veinstones that
traverse altered Silurian alates, frequently noar
their .junction witb eruplive rocks. iSmetimes,
however,- it is partially diffused through the body
cf rocks cf igneous enigin. Frorn tbis it appearu
that voloanie eruptione, in connection with Sidurian
rocks, are te be regarded as the onigin of gold for-
mations.

It will bave been sean that, according te the
volcanie basin theory as doscribed above, tho auri-;
ferous rocks which surround the Pacifie beave Vic-
toria and plunge into the sea te appear again on
the other side cf Bass's Straits. This wonld, of
course, leave South Australia ont cf the reacli cf
thesa gold-bearing ranges. But singularly enougb,
the roviewer, after remarking upon Ibis termination
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of te Victorian, rock@s, refer te te geological
vork of Mr. -Julian Woods in vrder toëbw
CU?10Uis extenslion. of teé volcanlo Action rWbiôbje
to be "ýtraeed in .Southt Australie,." On refeMrng
to bte extract, itowever, iL appears Lbst Mr. Wood's
reference je net té Scath Austiralia," altioughit i
relates ta ,the country ciofe *upon iLs bo rder. Mr.
Woods says >.-il At aboui -fifity miles e4st.6f l4ount
Gambier, en teé Victor sîi ëi th o*nay
ilhers commeps an immense rolcAnio distric.t,
*bichb ray be traced w&ithÏ very liide intierruption

t10 Geelong by i en maiales'cf' trap-rock and4
extinet craters of large dimension. Titis kip.d of
country extends considerably te the nortit of the
lUne, a.nd UiL le nderàea"th' the trap) rocks ibere
fcund at te juaction of teé Silurian' elaLes Bad

aniet .grAp .i tes th A t L.te extensive Au.*strAli*an* '.Id-
fields are worked." Ante xr~ egvn rom
Mr. Woods' bo, embodyirig a tatement eipnilar
tidlbat wb!cb bas9 been'already q.ucted fraim Sir
ýo.derick* Murchison, 'nain.ely, that trap rock and

otfier indic ationé of voles nie eroption are no-gu.ide
Lue Lie presence of gold, unless in te neighbo-
hbooti of Siurian rocks.

A Novel Apparatus.

At the leut sitting Qfte Academy of Sciences
M. Galibert described a.n appaistus for secu.ring free
and complets breathing t0 persona obliged ta st.y
somes ime under w4teir, or to penetrate into places
Éiled with d.eleterious gai es or emoke. This ap-
paratus consiste of wpiece of wood having the form
s.nd dimensions of the bumnan inoth wheà ope.

To this pioce of wood Lwo india-mubiter .t.bes are
fixed of any length4, àaccording te teé e4igen oies of
the euse. Tbe man engage.d ln itie operation je
furtiter provided with a nés pinc.he.r, or instrument
for cernpressing the- nostr ile, se as Le prevent te
in troduction ofdeeeiu gas or water, as th e case
may be. The operator pute te piece of wood in
fies mouCt, sud puteon te nooe piocher, hie stops
up one of te o rifi >ces with bis topg.ue, and inhales
pure air froin teé other; after whicb he ahifts his
tangue ta the otiter'orific.e, and, exhales bis breatit
t * rougit te otiter. He ce 'nLinue? thus regularly
sjhifting bis tangue f 'roi onle orifice ta te other in
te oider of tsé ilspirations and expirations; but

e ven a mist.k .e would be uf little consequence.
Mn Messily leerns ts use of the apps.metus by a fsw
minutes' exercise. T ii cun 'trivance bas teé mernt

Qf rquirn n preparatjon, and t.us offering a

sp, edyr ma of affording assistance in te case of
liresor suloainby water or gases. IL migbt also
be.used in medicine for the complets immersion of
patients in a bath, witich might aomeýties bn

Bloat Woxkçd yl.PI4UD

Ldately, a emall paddle boat:bas been plying un
the [lu ier aL a rapid race. We understand iL is
worked by te pendulum, instead of cars, and it is
the in.vention of a gentleman wbo je well known in
London and H1uit for hie numereus inventions. IL
je aIse applicable ta drive carniages on te bigit
roAde, and if conatructed for te rail would go st
the rate bf '.0 miles the: hour. Acarrnage4loding
twco genlemen bas Bavera) tintes been driving about
Hull, then working, i!e way te Beverly, anld 'over

té Ferriby HUi:. IL is the intention of teé paten-
tesý to propel shipes and life-boata by thé pend4lum,

he m% e applied to eliter screwr or padffle.
T 0apparatul a fixed ia tsé boat, And la reAdy

for use at anymoment. in cae o f emergency tbiq
symnmut be of admirable service. The«boat,
.ich ae a siip's Jolly-boat, wai.tried from Hul L

Pauli, çwiti four -workers, an d rani te distanc ' i
±"7 minutes. Thte saine distance a six-oared race-
bDat takes et least 25 minu t .es,, the men pulling st
te top of titeir setrengtit. Wbilst in te pendùlum

boat not a coat was taken. off. Were te apparatus
Lransferred from te jolly-boat to tte'race-boat, te
inventer asserte titat te saine distance would be
rnn in 15 *minutes. The pendu * Im boat can b.
worked with taif Lte case of an oared boat, and
any one u.naceustonied to pulling- cen work thes
pendulum lu Lwro minutes, and continue te de so
for 20 or 30 miles witbout fatigue. Any communt
boat enu b. fittedl witit te apparatue. Thte York
papers state taàt te inventor intends making
furtiter expeniments on or about te 23rd iLt on
te Humber.

11ow te WPoreteI the Direcation et the Windi

IL is one of the general rules conc erning te force
and d i recti!o f th.e WindhtLt wid wll ai-
ways*be in 'a easterly direction when localities
eituated ta teé nortitward of soins place of observa-
tien bave a higit reading of Lbe barometer; and,
on te contrary, te wipd will *be in a westerly
direction wben thé reading of te barumeter le
itigiter in localities situatesd Lu teé southward of te
saine place of observation. In te first instance,
te wind, wititout exception, is between south-.east

and eastnortht<east, whieree tse westerly direction
ls agein almoat without exception beltween sentit-
west and north-weet. If iL su happens thst et te
Baime ime titere le a di.ffer.en.ce of te readîng of te
barometer between localities situated in an esterly
and westerly direction from each oter, tse wind
in te firet oqso will partake more of te nortberly,
in te otiter. casemore of. te southerly direction.

The future direction of wind, therefore, mey be
determined by tse following rule :-Wben one bas
te.lowest reading of te berometer Le one's left

band, te back je turnedta te region witence te
wind will blow. As foritur-ricanles, one bas. alw.aye
-towarde one's left itand tat locality wbere thtewind
wilI blow moat-veitemently ; regard being, itowev.er,
Laken to te direction of te wind. Thée rend .ing
of te.barometer in places towards te soutit fromn
us is on teé average itigiter, since westerly winds
predominate; but as westerly winds are dn an
average more violent titan.easterly, one may pretty
safely. infertat an ordinary difference nortit above
south is lee8 te b. .appreitsnded titan an equally
large difference of soutit kbove nortit. Wtea te
barometer rends bigiter in thte nortit titan in te
soutit, teé force of te wind je certainly as muich
greater as tite difference of te readin«s of te ba-
rometer je greater; iL may even be asiarge as six
millimfetres, wititouttitere being any just apprebiea-
sienof a gale cf wind. Thte greater te dîfference,
te more sure une me.y be tat te wind *wîltuin

towards te Buet, and keep Lu tbat quarter obr. soute

dur, i IL ouly ucours once Jn a hundred Limestitat
dui tse blowlng.cfa.w.esterly wind tse baroem-

eter reade a couple of millimetree higiter la te
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more ùortherly places ; euch -occurrence invaiiàbly
indicates a great diottnrbanîce ùf the gtinos'pherie
ëqnilibrium; and a heavy faîl of the baromoer>Ïn
the nortb*, or à rise -ia the -South, cmoiye
ensues thé very Sainse day, while even on 'thàt day,
or a day or so later, a-gale of wind frani the west-
ward begins to blow. When, on the contrary, the
south reads four or more mijllinetres. above the
north, one ought tLobe on one'a guard. If the read-

igfthe nortb le above that af the south, and, au
eu ery wind doe not then quickly succeed, that
rise of the barometer muset notble considerd as bei ng
due ta a *regular division of pressure of the atmo-
ephere, but oDly ta the temporary abiding of an
atmnospheric wave, and a strong westerly wind may
be expeeted next day. According te accurate ob-
servatione, we find that 40 tumes in 118 a gae of
wind will eniue when the soutb reads higber, and
1 repeat, theret'ore, boe what was already observ-
ed before-a gale of wind isalways announced, but
with the announcement the gale does nat always
follow. A danger kniown before it is really present
ceases ta be so, or at least loses a good deal of ite
power; and whether the gale dos occur or not, one
h8 been warned, and can bie .guarded. Science

incessantly proceede, and. the day le not, perbhape,
very far distant when in this departinent aiea very
important truths wilI bie brought ta ligbt. I ought
flot ta neglect ta observe'that the gale does not
always break out within. the firet twenty-four heurs
tbe difference in the readinge of the barometer s l
ofteu again the saine on the next and even on the
ihird day; but the wind becomee heavier and heav-
ier, and at last a violent gale breaks out. A *Ship
therefore, baving loft part on the firet day, woud
not have fallen lu with thc gale of wind on that
day, but anly on the next ensning. *The irepeated
warnings are ta be considered as one, which- ren-
dors the wbole mare important.- Cemical .ZVèews.

Ncw«% Method oi]tgraviing.

MM.- Delouche and Felîman, -un airtiet and an
engraver, bave introduced a new metbod af cngrav-

înwhich presents many features af interest.
IThely take a plate of polished zince, 'whicb they
caver wit-h a coating of wbiting-analogous ta, but
flot indeutical witb, that employed by wood-
engravers; upon this the design le drawn with a
peculiar iuk. The plate is then suspended in a
bath af enîphate af copper froin the nekative pale
of an ordinary galvanie battery, wbere the inked
partions ai the drawing became coaited with a de-
pasit af copper. When thie is considered -euflici-
ently tbick, the plate le removcd,-anàd having been
wasb ed, le sus8iended frein -the positive pale af îLhe

sanie b th :u bath of acidulatcd water.Th
acid eSeUS h plate wherc -il is net coveredwîth
copper, or the white part aof the drawring.
A few honre terminale an operation which supplies
a plate freux which crdiuary'engravinge -may he
taken in the usual way.

1Printing Wltboxtt Ink.

We learn froni bbc Typograpldcat .Adi>ertsea that
a gentleman, a large capitaliet, aud one af the riot
successfùl inventere o ai te day, has eoeddin2
ebemically lreating the pulp, during bbc proces ai
manufacîuring printing paper, in euch a inanner

thatwhen the paper le mmpressed upan the uninked
types thé ch*etmical piirtielee are crushed, and*a per-
fect blacki impression le the remîlt. The advantage
sought «ta be obtaincd- le the diocardinig af iiik and
rallere ; sud, by revolution:izing piunting machi-
neryt and printing frein a canlinu*ou# roJllof peper,
lb le calculated that lim'e' oe'upied lui impre8sing
large -quantitice af paperwill ho nominalin Comnpa.
rison ta th requiremebtýsof the*pr6eent day. Clean-
lisl i he priDting office would thius becomei
proverbial, amd'the time naw wasted in maàking:an-d

distrbutig th rolére oviated.

A ideeipt-for a neep Bi3aclk Noutriil Ink.

Take 42 otinees of pawidered galle, 15 ounces
powdcre'd 7Senegal guns, '18 quarts of disîilled or
ami water, 18 ounces of green vitriol ires frosa

cpr,3drachme of liquor ammonia, ind 24
ouce fa spirit of iu ix *these in an oipen

v eesel,. and allow thein ta stand, sîirring*frequently,
until the ink attains the desired blackness. This
ink wilI not'corrode ýste psne.-El8ner's Chem.-
Té&linisdie, Mitikeiltungen, xi. s. 139.

NU morous Languages.

At the recent annual meeting of the British
Association, beld at Nswcastle, in -the nortb ai
àngland, Mr. Orawfurd, who 'road a paper on Sir
Charles LyPlIIl "Autiquity ai man," challenges
the stalement that na language lastà. as a -livingp
tangue, above a thousand yeare. He said "As i
the autbentic history aofiman is nlot above ihree
tmme*that- leugIL, -and,-as in saine quarbers af thé
warld, the vicissitudes of language bave been un-
questiauably great, il would, no doubb, be diffionît
ta produce examples af a much longer duration.
The Arabie, bowever,-may be cited as a language
which bas hnd -a somewhat longer duration, for the
Karan le -goad Arabie at the preseaI day, at'ter the
laps af 1,240 years ; aud when the station ary etate
af Society which beloage ta the East, and the pecu-
liar.physiéal geograpby af the native country ai
the Arabe are considered, 1 ee no reasan wby it
nxay nlot have been af twice, or even of three or
four tumes the duration assigaed ta language by
Sir Charles Lyeîl. 1 àrn tld by compétent judges
that, eaving the ase ai its *duel aumber and middlc
voice, mwodéra Greek dose not.malerially differ from
ancient; and ifsncb hée thecase, the Grssk language,
dabing only*froni the lime 6f aier (and even thon
il was .a copions tangue), bas lasted soine 2,600
yea .re. CircDunstancos peculiar ta il, ne daubt,
cou îribulcd ta Ibis daration."1 M'r. Orawiurd added
that l "aIl the languages ai thé world had beén
reckoned by sanie at 4,000 and by alLers at 6,M00;
but it was certain the rel number viae unknown.
As a general iul, languages wcre numerous ln
pÉroportion 'as mon wère barbarous-that le, in
p rapo .rtias w . gel fearér toihebtiai when eachi
primordial h orde, or'Iribe, iràmed ite own indepeu-
denit tanýgue."

DR. Day recsntl.y ;read- a paper -on the aba!e
subjeot before the British Association. lu soine
experimeats, which hie. ad inade. an the elacking
ai lime-as3 ils conversion mbt a hydrate ie coin-
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monly caîled-he had noticed certain resulte new
to hum, and of which be gave a brief accaunt. It
ie well known that as enonjas water is added te,
and absorbed by, well-burut lime fresh froin the
kilo, and junnediate union takes place, the mass
becoming broýen up and falling ino powder, with
the production of much beat and steam ; but if
the lime bas been kept expo8ed te the air two or
thîce days, during which turne it absorba a eniali
quantity of water, without at; all dieintegrating,
the saine rapid union is not witnessed, without the
addition of water sufficient ta forni a hydrate. On
the contrary, soine minutes will elapse before the
combination takes place, and the Doctor finds
there ie a 8imilar retardation of action fromn other
causes. The resuit of the experiments whicb had
beeu made, he maintained, warranted the con-
clusion that lime is capable of uoiting feebly witb
lese water than is required ta fori the hydrate,
that coosisting of one proportion of eacb, the
weaker compound containing probably about two
proportions of lime. Coosiderrng the high temper.
attire procluced in the act of union with water and
lime, and the quantity of steani that may abe
generated, thse idea could hardly f'ail to accur that
the formation of thse hydrate may be applied to
saine useful purpose, snob as the blastiog of rocks,
and, if euccessful, might be especially usertul in
callieries as a substituts for gunpowder, whicb has
so often occasioned, by thse ignition of gas, terrible
accidents witb lues of life. -The few trials hie had
instituted with a view te this application had nlot
anawered bis expectatians. Hie experiments,
however, bad been made an sandatone, and as coal
was nat nearly en resisting as that material, and
as its burning was easily effected, hie expressed a
hope that the experimeutq might be repeated in a
coiliery.

Ilinàte as t., Realth aind conirorto

A correspondent writes as follows :-"Beware of
drinking water drawn from the cistern froin which
a water claset is supplied. Sulpburetted hydrogen
gas fande its way up ino the cisteru every tume the
coset is used, and thse water then belds the filthy
fiavour froni the organic matter. Most of the
bouses in London, indeed, almost aIl of whicb the
rent happens ta be freim £25 te £150 par anouni.
bave no distinct and separate cistern for drinking,
cooking, and toilet water. In such cases the water
is unwliolesonie for drinking, unless it be previously
filtered tbrough charcoal, that valuable material
whieh appropriates thse offensive moatter, thse organie
mnatter. Look well ta your "setiok trapa" which
lead your refuse water ino the draine and sewers.
They ehould always be provided witb a flat stone
as a 'lsealing"l of thse syphon trap. Nei tier black
nor Nerway rats will dive, so they cannet enter
jour house fromn the drains, but by gnawing away
the piece of plank which is common ly used instead
and ta save the expense of tise fiat atone j*Oet men-
ioned.* Thougis rate are bighly te be retected as
cleans.e of our scwer8, tbey are a great offence in
the bouses.

CORI fleds la Aola

Heatb'e mine in Virginia, ia represented te cou-
tain a coal bed 50 feel; iu thickuess; a coal lied

near Wi[kesbarre, Pa., is said te be 25 feet thick ;
at Munchs Chunk is a ceai bed 40 ta 50 feet deep,
and in thse basin of thse Schuylkill are fifty alternate
seanîs of ceai, twenty-five of wbich are three feet
in thickness.

Hnng for Cedar Tumber.

In New Jersey there are men wbo make it their
business te dig the cedar trees buried for centuries
in the swamps, and cut themn iuta shingles of, it le
said, extraordipary excellence. A correspondent
of tise New Yark Fosi thus describes the timber,
and thse procesa of "«getting it au t":-" Theise
swamps are very valuable, an acre of 8uch timber
commanding freni five huudred ta a thausand dol-
lars. A peculiar feature of the swamps is that
tise soit is of purely vegetable growtb, eften twenty
feet or more in deptb. This peaty earth le
constantly accumiulitting: front the fait of leaves
and boughs, and trees are faund bnried in itat al
deptis, quite down to soid ground. The timber
sa buried retains its buoyancy. and colour, and it
is considered so valuable that large number8 of
workmen are constantly employed in raising and
eptittirîg 'tise loge loto rails and shingles. Iu
searcbing for these loge tbe werkmen use an iran
rod, which he thruste ino thse soit, and by repeat-
ed trials ascertains; the size and length of the wood
lie strikes, and, thoen by diggiog down obtains a
chip, by thse smell hie eau determine whether il; is
vorth removal. Thse number of shingles producefi
froin tise woad of tisese submierged forests is very
great; from the little town of Dennieville. in this
county, as many as eîght bu ndred thousand, valued
am twelve tbousand dollars, have been sent ta market
in a year. Prom thse saine place thousande. of
dollars' worth of white cedar rails are annually
sent out. Thse depo8it of timber at this point
extends ta an indefinite depth, and although, froni
the grewth abeve it, 'believed te be two tbousand
years oid, is all entirely sound, and will supply,
for yeare te come, the draft upon it."1

Photograpiiy on Ston.

A curiau8 communication wus sent in te the Acad-
emy of Sciences by M. Morvan, in whics he describes
a metisod of bis for obtaining direct photographie
inîpressionupaon atone, andwhics hecanafterwarde
print off. He firetgives the atone a caating, whicb
he applies in the dark, of a varniss compased of
albumen and bi-chromate of ammenia. Upon this
bie laya tise right aide aUbhe image to be reproduced,
whcther itbeo on gla, canvass, or îaper, provided
it be somewhat transparent. Thi one, hie ex poses
thle whole ta the action of light, fora spaceof time,
varying between tbirty seconds and three minutes
if in ýthe sun, and between ten and twenty-flve min-
utes if inthe shade. Hoethen takes off the original
'image, and washes hie atone, -firat with soapoaind
water, and then with pure water only, and immedi-
ately after inks it with tise usual inking roller.
Thse image is already fixed, flor it begins ta show
itself in black on a whsite g round. , Re n0W applies
guni water, lets the atone dry, which is done in a
few minutes, and tise operation le complete. Copies
mayatoncebestruck off by tse common lithographie
procees.
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Lockiîig-up Vownms of Types.

The following improvements in printers' chases
have been recentlv patenteti by Mr. Robert Warti,
af Newcastle-on-'fyne. The invention bas for its
abject improvemnenta in locking-up or fastening
forms of type or otberprintiug surfaces. For these
purposes, in place of emnploying loase wooden
wedges acting on sida-sticks or foot-sticks, as bers-
tafore, a long -wedge of any suitable material, by
preference in one place, but this is not essential,
ta placeti between two foot-sticks or twa sitie-stickf,
anti sucb wedge is set up by a screw, wbich ia
farmati with a heati having hales therein by which
it eau be readily turneti wbilst. in the chase iu
which the Ilform" of type or printing surfaces i
requireti ta ho locked-up or fastened. The heati
or outer endi of the screw resta againat a block,
whilst the screw itasîf entera a femnale screw
formet inl the larger endi of -the wedge : henco,
when the screw la turneti, it will farce the wetige
more anti more in between the two foot-sticks 0
as ta cause them ta separate, anti thus lôck-up or
fasten the l'ferra" ln the chase.

]Prioliau Order et Dlorlt.

The King of Pruasia' who lately con ferreti bis
Order of Merit in Science anti Arts upon Sir Charles
Lycîl, on accounit of hie volume on IlThe Antiquity
of lMon," bas lately appaintati the Rev. Edwarti
Hincka, D. D., Rector cf Killyleab in the north of
Irelaud, a Chevalier of the same Order. Dr. liucks
ia sou of the late Rev. Dr. Thomas Dix Ilincka, for-
merly Professoral' [ebrew in tbe Bel fastInstitution,
anti is brother of the Hon. Francis Hincks, formerly
Premier of Canada, lataly Governor-General of the
Windward Islands, and naw Governor of British
Guinea. He i8 uncle of Mr. William Hiucks, ons
of the Congressional Reportera at Washington. Dr.
Edwarti Hincke, formarly a Fellow of Trinity Col-
le ge, Dublin, ia one of the moat profounti Oriental
scholars in Europe. The Prussian Ortiar of Merit
consista of only tbirty Germans anti thirty foreiga-
ers, selecteti for thair auperior acquimemeuts.

Exporta or Petroleunt from rwew York.

UP ta 26th Sept. the total experts of petroleum
weme 14,528,022 galîs. The quantity for the cor-
responding periati of last year being 4,233,488 galls.

Grek pirib-Shel and Sibot.

The atataments which bave been publiabeti mes-
pscting Bomle incendiary sheila atateti ta have been
thmown into Charlestan hy General Gilîmome, seem
ta have set the whole country in a blaze of excite-
ment. Accomding ta a very common mode of
ramancing atiopteti by lettem-%Triters these sheIla
have been denominateti IlGreek Fire,-" but there ia
na resemblance whatever betwsen thema anti the
genuine Oreek Fine of ancient timas. IL is relatati
that the former was diacoverat in 660, by a Greek
engineer nameti Callinacus, who lu that year
tiestroyeti a large fleet of Saracen vessels with it;
anti it afterwards became a terrer ta the whole
M ahommedan races. It la describeti ta bave con-
uisted of reain, saltpet-e, suiphur, pitcb anti cua-

phor, niixed with turpentine, andi madie iuta balle
with flax. It wvae igniteti, then fired from arrowa,
or thrawn by javelins on board of tbe Saracen yen-
sels, when they were engaged witb the Greeks in
the bandi to band conteste of those daya. The
compound was very inflammaible,.but ita chief
danger consisted in being capable of burning ia
water. Tradition conveys exaggsrateti idens rea-
pecting itsdestructive effeets. 1twould natproduce
much fear, nur very formidable reaulte, on board of
modern war veasels. The incendiarv sheila now
called Greek Fire were fir8t brouilht to public
notice during the Crimean war, by J. Macintosh,
wbo made ex periments with them at Shoeburyness,
Englauti, andi set inflammable materials on fire at
a distance of 800 ytàrds. A patent was secureti for
the invention in 1855, anti the composition le
described in the specification as follows :-" I fill
diaphragm shelîs with naptba, mixeti with phoe.
phorus and bisulphide of carbon,1 hain a bur8ting
charge sufficient to open the sboei. Whn fired, the
bursting of these sheill scatters the conteûts iu al
directions, andi the shower of inflammable material
falling among troopa ignites spontaueously, cauaing
their immediate disorganization. kired into Bhip.
piug, these sheila bursting on the deck below,
scatter the inflammable material, and the aponta.
neaus combustion wbich resulta causes injury ta
the crew, who are driven overboarti, and the vessel
itsf isaspeedily con8umed. Fireti into harbors,
dockyards anti towns, the result is alike destructive
anti decisive."

A littie volume forwardeti ta us by Captain J.
Norton, from Rushervillo, Englanti, 1860, coutains
the fullowing description nf his incendiary ahell for
infantry:-"A leaden ridle eli le firat nearly
fileti witb bisulphide of carbon, then amaîl bits of
phosphorus are dropped into it, anti the mouth of
the shahl is then closeti witb a cork projc.cting like
that of a battle. A4 leatien sheil thu3 chargeti anti
adapteti te the military 'rifle, will continue ta huma
for ton minutes, with an intense flame which cannot
be extinguisheti with water."1 Such are the des-
criptions of the modern inceudiary 8helîs cailed by
soine persans "'Greek Fire." As phosphorus was
unknown ta the ancient Greeke, of course it is sheer
nonsense ta credit thsm with the invention of this
fire. Thus far, such iuceudiary sheila asem ta have
produced but little miachief. An afficer of the
Unitedi States artillery lately informeti us that he
hati matie experiments andi founti thsm of no utîlity,
owing ta the inflammable liquiti hciug se much
acattereti when the sheila burst. Ho believed that
if a considerable quantity of the inflammable Iiquid
coulti be helti together anti thrown into one place
it would prove destructive, but this coulti not b.
effecteti with nl of the incendiary shelle whicb ho
hiad trieti. For protiucing destructive resulte by
setting wootien vessels, buildings, and other com-
bustible materials on fire, reti-hot shot is more to
be dependeti upon than liquiti flre.ahells. The
modern method of producing such abat, is ta fîtl
sheIla with molten trou, then fire them from the
guns. A smaîl cupola bas been put up on ans of
the Enughish iron-clatis for melting pig iran, thus ta
fill shefl; but againet armor-clati vessaIs af course
such abat would be useless, as they woulti spatter
againat iran plates like balla of clay.-Sieatifie
.Americctn.
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.Adalterations.

Beer and ale, since the duty lias been taken off
hops, can be made, and are made, wiLhoùt cither
malt or hops, and the excise are fearing thal ibhis
will be the cause of a di minution in the receipts as
re.gards the tai upon malt. We bavejust seen that
the Berlin Faculty cf Medicine are opposing *the
drinking cf Bavar-ian béer, which tbey declane to
be the cause of innumenabîs cases cf apoplexy.

Bavarian beer, wbich was net known in PruÉsia
20 years ago, ia now langely conriumed in that
country. Wine is made and sold whiob neither
centains the juice of 'the grape nor thal of any other
fruit.-Sanitary Reformer.

Sunce 1838 the method pursued ini the manufac-
ture of bleacbung powder bas entirely cbanged, and
the quantity made bas far more tban doubled. At
that time it wus made by the decomposition of
manganese and common salt with suiphuric acid,
wbieh was a naiher coslly process, and the price
was about 281. per ton. ht is now manufactured
froni what was at one time the waale muriatic aoid
referred te abeve, and the pries bas been reduced
te one-third. During the lasi few yeans he demaud
for bleacbing powder bas been increased, partly oùi
acceunt of the extensive use of esparte grass from
Spain ini the manufacture of paper, wbich bas been
found te require a large quantity cf chemicals -te
bleach it, and nearly ail the Spanish grass imperted
te Ibis country is shipped te tbe Tyne. The quan-
lily of bleacbing powder now made is 11,200 tons
annually.

Resin Size.
This article is m.inuîaclured accending te a

patent obtained by Mr. W. S. Losb,-aùd ia intended
te produce a size suitable for paper-màkers, and
te supersede the eld size ia ordinary use, wbich
consists of alum, resin, and soda ash. Its manu-
facture bas, hewever, been only parlially developed,
and net more Iban 100 tons yearly is produced;
but a new and âheap sîze, which can be prepaned
ready for tbe use of the paper trade, is, we tbink,
a alep in the right direction, and the theery of the
sizing of paper is a field stili open te chetuists.

Value of London Scwagce.

The following is laken cul cf nileller from Baron
Liebig recently publisbed :-"From exact clua
tien of the liquîd and solid voidungs of London
(the detail cf wbicb. would bs out of place bers)
we may conclude thai 42 tons of ammonia, 10 tons
cf phosphenlo acid, and 7j tons of potash find
their way int the London sewere daily. These-42
tons of ammonia are centained ini 247 tons of guano;
the ten tons cf phosphoric aoid in 83.3 tons of guano
thus 163-7 tons reinain lu which. th*e phosphorie
acid ia wanting; or, whaî le the sanie thing, if, le
the sewsnage cbtained daily fromn London, 100
tons of superphosphate cf lime (ai 20 per cent.-cf
pbospboric aoid) be added, the value cf the daily
voidungs cf the metropolis, or the aewage of London,
ia miade equivalent to 247 tons Peruvian guano;
or, by the addition yearly of 36,500 tons of
superphosphate, we may acquire the value of 90,

155 tons guano, at 131. 129. 6d1=1,228,364L. Deduet
the price of 36,500 tons of superphosphate, ai 51.
s. =191,6281., and we have 1,036,736L. as the

money value of the -sewage. To this should stili
be added the worth of the potash in the sewer
water. Potasb is the manure wbich the farmer
obtains with tbe most difficulty; itis that element,
too, whieh renders bis stable dung (the ameunt of
phosphoric acid and ammonia b;êing the saine) of
greater value and eiffioacy. Ini 247 tons of guano,
about,11.ton of potasb are contained; but every
day 7j tons are obtained in the sewer water, which
gives a surplus of 6 tons, corresponding to 1il
tons of s.u!phate of polash, giving yeanly 4,0l5tons,
which, at 181. per ton, shows a money value of 72,
2701. Add tbis to the suni above given, and we
have as real annual money value of the London
sewerage 1,109,0061.-

The. Shipping Tuade of Quebec.

During the past season 1,332 sea-going vessels,
of an average tonnage of 520 tons, makine a total
of 692,640 tons, have been cleared at this pont,
against 895 vessels, of about the same average,
making a total of 465,400 tons during laut year,
thus showing an increase ini favour of 1863 of 437
vessels, and 227,240 ton.- Gazette.

A Piaz 31111 at St. Catharines,

The Noveliy Iron Work.s, ah the-east snd of the
town, bas been leased by Mr. Walter Arnold, and
will be converted iet a fiai miii, the necessary
change of machinery being now mnade.

A Traivelèes Opinion of thé. Ja;panese

They are boid, counageous, proud, and eapsr
after every kind of knowledge. A friend of mine
gave a workman a Bramah lock to put on a box;
it was nol discovered until some time afterwards,
and onily then by th-rt absence of the namne, that
the lock had been imilated, and, as the workmèn
confessed, the original kept as a pattern. I have
been on board a steamer (paddle), wbich used three
years ago te run between Nagasaki and Jeddo, 600
miles, whose engines nnd boilers, and every part of
ber niacbinery, wene made of copper. She was
built by a doctor lu Jeddo, whose only guide was
a Dutch description of a steam. engins translaled
into Japanese. Au American gunnery officer was
sent over 1h 1859, ia the Powbattan, te teach tbem,
gunnery. Hie was courleously received, and thea
taken ever the arsenal at Jeddo. He returned to
the sbip saving Ilho bad besa taught a lesson
instead of havung te teaoh."1 Ia many cf the arts
and manufactures they excel us-; their beautifial
castings in bronze would puzzle the most experienced
Enropean workmen. 1 have shown -speoimaens te
clever workmen who have confessed tbey coulduoet
imitats thora. Though tbey do not know bow to
blow flass, I bave seen samples wbicb would rival
iu bru lancy any made lu England. The French
Minister bad a large bail, so clear, -and cf such
perfect coloun, that lie bslieved it to be a gigantie
sapphire, and bought it for a good round suni.
Tbeir paper imitations cf leather are penfecl; their
paper waterproof coals are bougbt by the captains
cf ships for.theirsexpos3ed boats' crows; their own
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clocks are good, and theyhbave imitated ourwatches;
tbey 'walk about with "1vedomietres" attached to
their boits and tbey are nlot backward in copper-

plate engraving and perspective. Their china In
fersuperior te the Chinese. The contry abound8
with coal, tbough tbey only use that found close
to the surface ; but even that, a sort of bituminous
shale, in good. In gold and silver 1 believe, tbey
could rival Mexico and Australia; iron, copper,
and tdu are found in profusion. A friend of mine
at Yokohama gave a Japanese a piece of Englisb
cotton shirting; lu a few d.aye the man brought
back two pieces, and my friend bad mueb diffiolty
in laaying whicb was bis, so closeiy had it been
imitated. In fact, tbey are a -people who want
for nothing but teachere.

Tables Relatiu; te Locomotive Engluses.

The foliowing useful tables front the A4merican
Railway Times4, shonld. find a place in tbe engiueer's
note book :

The tractive pewer reqnired to inovo any load
upon a level railway ie found by dividing the square
of the speed in miles per heur by 171, and te the
quotient adding 8, and multiplyiug the suni by the
load la tons.
Speed ln Miles Tractive power needed, loàd baing

pe or 80 tons 75; tons. '100 tous. 2f0 tons.
12,.......... 442 M .... 884 2210
M .......... ..... 691 .... 93t, 2328
20..........817 ... 773 .... 1034 2586

25.....82 ... 874 ....1185 2972
30..........63 ... 98... 1s26 3316

Table s7owwng ite tractive power reqitired te over'come
grades wükl different loads.

grade in feet Load in tons.
per mfle 1. 80. 76. 1009 250.

208 ... 424 .. 36 ... 848 2122
40::::: 16 ... 848 . 1272 .. 1693 .... 4244
60 ..... 26 ... 1272 ... 1910 .. 2546 ... 6340
.80 ..... 83 ... 1697 .. 2845 ... 3393 ... :8489

To find the tractive power needed to overcome
any grade, we multipiy the lad by the risen per
mile, and divide the product by 5280, the number
of lent lu a mile.
Table of factors iw7dc7 multiplied by' the total piston
pressure give the tractiv epomor of ùte engine'in lbs.

Diameter of Stroke In IncIses.
]Driver. 18. .20. 22 24.

4 2386 ... 2662 2018 ... 3182
44 2280 ..... 2 78.. Î0 3000

41 251 .... 23909... 2593 2830
...:: 2D12 =6 2459 2682

81910 ....2122 ....2354 2546
61.. 1736 -.. 19293... 2122 2315

6ý 1591 ....1768 .... 1945 2122

The abeve are all decîntals, and are get by dividing
the double stroke by the wheel circntnference, both
in juches.
Tatble of pision pre.ssurejor different cylinderg, and

Dmeeofdifferent stea"m pressures.
I Are ine Whole proestres; on both piston@, at

Cylln0,r. PlIston..! 100 Ibo. 110 Ibo. 120 Ibo. 180 ilis.
16 I201 40,220 4t,242 48.204 62,062
18 I25y4 I 0,900 5,990 61,080 66,170
20 I 14 I62,840 e9,124 75,40 81,692

.Reiv volumes of 8tealm under differént pressures.
St.am asie ta Rltv

pressure, volumie. I Presr, oue
80 ... 859 10 .. 24W
90 ... 323 1130 ... 231

100 ... 293 1140 ... 216
110 -. 269 160 ... 203

Th *at is, at a pressure of 100 Ibo. per inch, each
cubie foot cf wator will make 293 cubic feet of eteant.
Table giving t7îe amount of surface obtained by 100

tubes, of différent dimensio*ns.
Lonqth of Squsre Zset or surfîtes lu 100 tubes, diaineter

tube. of tubes la lnchses being
lu feet. 1.1. 14. 2. 2*. 21.

10.0 .... 92 .. 457 ... 524 .. 889 ... 656
10.5 .... 411 .. 480 ... 649 .. 618 ... 687
11.0 .... 431 .. 03 ... 876 . 647 ... 720
11.6 451 .. 28 ... W02 .. 677 ... 783
120 471... 4 .1849 ... 628. 70.. ... 786

Table s7eowing the mean pressure in the cylinder, for
different percentages of admission, and doereni
initial pressures.
Initial pressure Mean cylinder pressure cuttlng oir et

100 ......... 84... ù 65 ... 8 . 93.. 96
n10......... 0 .. 72 ... 91.. 102 ... 105
120 ........ 66... 79 ... 99 .. 112.. 114
130.......72 ... 86 ... 108 .. 121 .. 121

That is, if we ont off the steam at 50 per cent.,
which bas a pressure at eutering of 120 lbs. per
inch, the mean pressure thronghout the stroke wili
be 99 Ibs.

On.elsn Ptoem

The methodo practîoed by persons engaged in
refiuing the American Petroleums are as différent
as those in use for the purification of the oil
distilied from coals. Some -enpioy acids and
aikalies, others use alkalies alone, and steant in
ap plied ab. varions degrees of heat. Some of the
oile prodnced by thoge mens are of good quality,
others are inferior and do not ascend the wick
of the laînap in sufficient quantities te afford a con-
stant light. Iu others, the iiluminating principle,
by some change effected ou the carbon, in partialiy
destroyed, and in almost ail the odor is dis-
agreeable. The ails front sotte of the wels con-
tain traces of chioride of sodium, other carbonate
of soda in quantities, sufficieut te effect their treat-
mient. Tbe dentier oa, or those wbich coutain toe
inncb carbon t ' admit of being. consumed in lampa
without emoke are excellent lubricators, either
mimed or nnmixed with animal cils,

It will be percei ved by the foregoing statemeut
that it woul d be a difficuit task te prescribe a mode
of purification te ment the requirments cf the oil
refiners. Neither the petrel.euns lior the cils dis-
tiiled froip thent centain creosote, or cabolic acid,
and othor impurities which contaminate the cile
distiiled front ceaie and ceai shales; their purifica-
tien therefore, is simple aud contparatively cheap.

Wheu the proof of the ait in net below 380 Fait.,
distillation with water, or b y the use of steam, will
meet frequentiy render tbe lamp oi] cf good celer,
and its illumiuating properties will be of the high.
est order. Before the beavy ele, or those below
proof 389 Fab., are snbntitted ta any treatnt, it,
in necessary te give thent a preliinary distillation,
by the aid of centmou or snperbeated steant, and
the distillate shouid be separated into0 two parts,
aIl below proof 380 Fab., being set aide ta bo
treated for lnbricating oul, a 'furtber portion te be
added t the iiluminating ou. Wasbi.ng the lighter
part of the charge witb a solution of canetic potash
or soda, isuseful. A finaldistillation .over aweak
solution of eitber of those aikalies 'will generally
render the oul pure. The heavy parts of the oil
ntay require agitation witb equal parts of sniphuric
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acid ssnd wnter, followed by an alkaline wash and
thon distillation. It is only the most impure euls,
and tisose from the wells of certain localities that
require tho use of acids, wbich, like the streng
aîkalies, wheu used in excess, greatly impair thse
iliuminating preperties of these hydre-carbone.
Thse lighter the ola. the lighter will be their colorn
At proof 450 Fais. tisey are eolorless. At proof 42"
Fais., colouriug matter begine te appear in the
distillats, and continues te increase until tiseciarge
is exhnusted. In order te present thse lamp oul of
a light color, soine refiners have sent it te tbe
market at proof 450 Fnb. ; but it sbould be
understood that sncb ols are much more inflain-
niable and liable to explode tisan tisose at proof 460
Fai. 'Color, in this instance, sbould be sacrificed
te safety.-A valuable property of ail the befere
mentioned. ele consiste in the fnef. that they neyer.
become rancid or ferment. Indeed they become
improved by age, and gradually lose their uupiea-
saut odor.

Natural flarometers.
Chiek-weed is an excellent barometer. Wben

thse fiower expands fully, we are net te expeet rain
fer severni boums ; sisould it continue lu that state,
ne rain will disturb the aummer'e day. When it
haif conceais. its minature flewer tise day is gener-
ally ebowery ; but if it entirely abuta up, or veila
the whsite flower, with its grecen mantle, let thse tmav-
cller put on bis great cent. Thse differeut species
of trefoil always contract théir leaves at tise ap-
proacs of a storm ; se certainly does this taIre place,
that these plants acquire the namne of tise husbaud-
maan's baremeter. The tulip, and several ef the
eompound yellow ftowers, ail close before main.

Au Ancient Tree.

A tree liu reeently been eut down in California,
tise circunîfereuce of wbich was 90 ft., and its heigbt
325 ft. Tiie b:rk wasiluseme platces 4ft thick. Tise
tree contained 250,û00 fi. of selid tinsber. i ago
was 3,100 years. Tbe wood was sound, nnd solid.
e The age of a tree is a8certained by ceunting thse
number of rings. which are exhibted in its trans
verse section, eacis ring represeuting one year's
growth.

Centrifugal Force of Rtevolving Sh*àafis.

To ascertain the bursting or centrifugal force on
tise rim of a fiy-wheel, multiply thse square of tise
number of tise revelutions per minute by tise dians-
eter of tise circlo in feet and divide the pieoduet by
5,780. Tihe quotient is the centrifugal force in ternis
cf the weight of the bedy.-&ientii/c À.merican.

Proscrvative Properties of Voal-Tar.

M. Rottier lin piaced a paper befome tise.Royal
Academy of Beliuin, upon tise preBervation of
wood by the heavy oul of ceai-tam, in wisich he etates
that, after meviewing tise number of compeunde
thie complex produit centains, the volatile hydro-
carbone, aniline, phenie ncid, and naptisalino, do
net possess any preservutive properties ; but that
a green oil, which le preduced lu tise distillation of
coal-tar at a temperature of about 5720 Fahrenheit,
is tise substance alone that meosts'b til ecy
wood.

Tlhe Guano çupply.

The measurementsof tbe guano beds on the eeabt
of Paru bas sbown thse Macabi Islands to contain
about 1,500,000 tons,. the Guanape group 2,500,000,
the tobos Islands 4,000,000.

Tite Virtues or florazt

The wamberwomen of Holland snd Belgians, e
preverbially clean, and who get up their linen so
beautifully white, use rofined borax as a wasbing
powder instead of soda, in the proportion of a large
bandf'ni of borax powder to about ton gallons of

boiiing water; tbey enve in soap nearly haîf. Al
th, large washing establishsments adopt thse saine
mode. For laces, cambrios, &o., an extra qnantity
of the powder is need, and for crinolines (required
to be made dtiff) a etreng solution is necessary.

Borax, being a neutral Sait, does net injure tise
texture of thse linen ; its eff'ect is to soften the
bardest water, and therefore it ehould be kept on
every teilet table. To the taste it is rather sweet,
it 18 used for eleaning the hair, and is excellent
dentrifice.,

Sir James Hall upon one occasion produced
crystalline inarble by. subjecting cisaik te a high
hsat in a close veseal. Professor Rose, of Berlin,
Prussia, tried the experiment, and faiiing te pro-
ducs such a resuit, deuied thse cerrectuesa of Sir
James Hall's statements. Being assured that
crystalline marble had thus been produced, and that
the specimene could be seeu in London, hie entered
upon a second experiment, and in a recent comimu-
nication te the Berlin Academy of Sciences, Pro-fessor Rose states that marble can. bc produced by
expesing massive carbonate of lime te a hîgh
temperature under great pressure. lis experiments
were made with aragonite from Blin, in Boiseinia,
and with lithographie lime8tone. In ene case thse
minerai was hoated ln a wrought iron cylinder, and
ini the other in a poreelain bottle, thse vessels being
air-tight. They were exposed te a white heat for
haîf an hour, and on cooliug, both thse aragonite
and tise lithographie limestone were found con-
verted into crystalline limestone; the former re-
sembling Carrara mnrble, a~nd thse latter* a grey
granular limestone. Tisechange was effected with-
eut mnaterial d&composition ; the resnlting marbie
containing a trifle less carbonie aeid than thse
lithographie limestone, frons whieh it was produced.

New Patent.

A Freniman bas pateuted an invention for pul-
verizing thse refuse of siate, and mixing with it
some substanice Wisich produces a most durable
material, and which answere the sane purposes as
somne kinds of our meet valuable atone.

ERRATA.
In the Journal for December, 1863, the foilowing

EFrrata occurred at page 857, in the article on IlHeat
and Motion :" first coiumn, 18th line frein the top,
for inter read water, and, in 2Oth lino, for ipater
read air.


